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'Anciilicr Tracies 
Day Past,

lilt© llistfiry
A Great ISay ConsicJi-rhijr 

Bad Weatlief

Tuesday marted tSic passliiR of 
Santa Anna’s third Trades Day 
this season, and, considering the 
inclement weather, lb was. a suc- 
.cessful day. . .:

Tuesday inoniiop. --i coJrt itorU) 
wind was blowing, accompanied 
tsy rain, andJtdooked for a while 
like the Trades Day prospects 
were all blasted, taut Jater in the 
day the rain let up and a large 
crowd came in. The .awarding 
o f the prizes, beginning at three 
o ’clock was. an interesting fea
ture of the day. People stood in 
the cold breeze shivering, but 
enjoying the piogram.
% But few people were dressed 
for , such occasion. Most people 
were like the Writer, dressed in 
1928 model clothes, after three 
ur four liard wearing • seasons, 
and the pressure of the fresh 

, north wind was just about all 
,we could stand., ' -

. Merchants reported a faii-ly 
;,good days business, and m ost of 
them are enthusiastic over the 

.prospect of making our Trades 
Day a real event. It helps to, 
bring the people together ■ once 
in a while, gives them an opport
unity to e.xchange joke.s, match 
their wits and disperse a little 
good-humor, , As to the trading, 
we cannot, vouch for just how 
much there was ging on, but 
considerable trading vva.s done, 
however, some of the trading 
property intended to be on the 
premfees .were not brought to 
town on account of the rain.
. TOe next Trades Day will be 
on the fourth Tuesday in Nov
ember,- and we hope to make it 
the be.st one of the .season ,un to 
that date. An .effort. will be 
made to get the merchants to 
advertise a number of real bar
gains, for that day, and we hone 
to. see evei’y man, woman and 
child In. the Santa Anna trade 
territory here with'something to 
offer for trade. Plan - now'' to 
be here with something to trade 

: and plan your shoppiiig budget 
in- advance. .

The committee plans to better 
advertise the next event, and-ex
ert a special effort to make the 
day ,a real event. In-this-, they 
hope to have the cooperation of 
the people in, the town and also 
those in the country.

First National Bank 
Bfakes Statement

Yo.u' atlcnlioh is directed fco 
hic condenKCd .statement of i,i's- 
finandal fonclitiori oi the 'Pir.-.l 
I’T.Ttlonal Bank, pjsWrihcd on tiie 
front page of this -paper, show
ing their standing at lAc pre.s- 
eiit time.

This Is one. of-the best .show
ings offered by any bank in 
this pari of Texas this season, 
and should eleminate any doubt 
in the minds of any one, .should 
there be such, as to the .safety 
and reliability -of the First - Na
tional Bank. .

The statement shows the bank 
to be in excellent condition, and 
any one can point to this state
ment with a finger of pride and 
say It has faced the storm, .Wea
thered the gale and come put 
victoriou,s. . _

We congratulate the manage
ment of the First National Bank 
for the splendid manner they 
have used in the conduct of their 
business affairs during the busi
ness trials of 1930-31 and 32,

iSanta AfiEii Gas 
Co, Mfevos to 

N r

|S,ol¥lii?̂  Major ' J 
iiCirr© Pro Cl 0-HR

L o e i - io o i i

T!u' Inna Gas Co. mov
ed tlK'ir oftico Irom the Child- 
cr:i htiikliiif;;, near t,he City Hall, 
to the Mathews building on the 
corner north of the old Shield 
hotel, this week, where they will 
probably be permanently locat
ed. The present location of the 
Santa Anna Gas Company was 
for riiany yeans occupied by the 
Santa Anna Gas Company, which 
is now the Coleman Gas and Oil 
Company.

I V S) ,S'J;suu>)

Cross.,Plfiins'
MeW’Trc-!F.er fVIir©

iu .

Turner Gin D'e-
fit r©yecl By P'ire

0«i* Subscribers
Honor EoII

ChiiTcti In 
All Day Service

Last Sunday
The all day program announ

ced last week at the Baptist 
Church was carried out Sunday, 
and a'fair crowd attended. The 
pastor preached at the eleven 
o’clock hour, and took up a spec
ial offering to raise the annual 
budget of the church to Ite 
completion. A liberal amount 
was raised, conside ing the gen
eral condition,? of the country, 
but not .sufficient to put the 
program over in its entirety.

At the noon hour a bountiful 
dlnnor was spread and those 
present with , their. families 
greatly enjoyed the luncheon 
and the social hour that afford
ed tllem. Plenty was spread to 
feed the ...crowd and more .was 
carried , back home . than was 
consumed. ..

The afternoon was devoted to 
a .song service lasting for an 
hour, followed by, a talk made by 
Miss Effle Baker, a missionary 
from the Santa Anna. church to 
Japan, who has been in the ser
vice about eleven years.

Tlie day was not all that was 
expected in every way, but wa.s 
a splendid day..

MAYO-LONGTIEW ,CLCB

MES. ANNIE MA-CBE CI.AEDY

Mrs. Jack Clardy, nee, Mi.ss 
Annie Maude Mitchell, died at 
their home- in Trickham la.st 
Wednesday night, October I9th, | 
and was buried in the Trickham j 
cemetery Tlrarsday. The fun-. 
eral service.? were in charge of 

«Kev. Melvin B. Livesa.y of Brown- 
wood, assisted by How’ell Mar-

All members are urged to be 
present at the next regular 
meeting, Tuesday, November I. 
We expect Miss Brent to be with 
us. Bring your reports for the 
years work: or, if you cannot be 
pre.sent, please send them. '

tip of Trickham-, 
Deceased is survived by her 

husband and ' little daughter, 19 
moath.s old, her father, O. V. 
PvlitchojS and the following 
brothe'-ij, Buck Mit.cheli, Corpus 
■Ctelstie,: Texas'; W.'W. Mitchell, 
Fort Worth, Texas; a'nd Doug 
Mitchell of Mason, Texas.

Mrs. Clardy was bom July 13, 
- .1905. in Johmson County, Texas. 
She moved to .Trickham wi’ h her 
parents when a child, and wa.s 

■ reared in the Trickham com
munity, She has a. wide circle 
•of friends who mourn the fam- 
■ilyts loss. Her mother .and one 
brother, Beverly, preceded her 
m aeath about five years, both 
passing away within a few weelrs 

-4)f- each other. _ ' _ _

Miss Madiline Golston of Fort 
Worth visited in the Mountain 
City this week.

The following subscribers have
our thanks, for calling in during 
the past week and renewtafi 
their sutasciiption, some for' one, 
.■some for two and some for three 
years, ■ ' '■. •

We certainly appreciate this 
business foir If it were not fo'r 
you and others who pay us an
nual visits, we could not exi.st 
in business. ■ , .
Milford .Harris, Et. 1; Sam Mc
Crary, Rt.2; Mrs. Frank . Miles  ̂
City; W. A. StendIey„City; W. M. 
Bell, City; Don E-wing, City; A.
B. Switzer, Trickham Bt; W. A. 
Stacy, Rt. 1; A. A. Campbell. 
Bt.2; W. T., Verner, City; J. W. 
Davis, Citv; B. Wagoner, Trick
ham Et; George O. Wells, Trick
ham Rt; Mrs. W. H. Ragsdale 
has the News na.ailed to her son, 
WHiiain Earl, who is attending 
Simmons Hniersity at Abilene.
C. B. Rendleman, Little Rock 
Ai'k.; Miss Minnie W’leatlev 
of Shields paid up her subscrip
tion for her and her mother, 
and reported that they are mov
ing to tov.m for the winter-and 
will receive the paper .-at the 
home of Mr. and- Mrs. W. H. 
Gardner. Mi.ss Louella Cham
bers subscribes .for her brother, 
W, R. Chambers, Brady, Texa.s.

There are many others due t.o 
rene"W, some for one, some for 
two years, and others for a long
er term, and there never was a 
time in our life when a few dol
lars would be more appreciated 
than now. If all those who owe 
us'the small .sum of one and two 
dollars would come to our rescue 
right now, It would relieve us 
from- a very embarras.sing situa
tion.

pm mr'-il v fti,-; 
rjf>t Ipivc i!.;: in W-su
higton, it bo'diui on i.he individ
ual farm mid with the individ
ual farmer. The departments 
at Washington u.rc to as.sist the 
farmer in .solving hi.s pi-oblenis 
and not to .solve problems for 
Mm. -It is now knowi-i that 
fanning is no longer an oocuna- 
tioE that any person, regardless 
of his or her training, can sue-' 
cessfully enter. It l.s a vocation 
that calls for knowledge and o 
wude range ' of skills. A good 
farmer must knov; soil'i, plants; 
animals, machineiy, wood work
ing and carpentry,, bu.sine.ss 
methods, etc. It Is not enough 
to know them by sight but he 
must know the intricate details 
of each.

Members of the vocational ag
riculture classes of the Santa 
Anna High School realize tha' 
the above is true and have set 
up the- following major farm 
problems of this district for. stu
dy: 1. . Feeding livestock and
poultry: 2. Control of plapt
•insect.?; 3. Care of livestock 
and poultry; 4.. Managing the 
farm business; -and 5. Market
ing animal, poultry and plant 
■products. With the as.si.stance 
of several different sources .of 
infonnation each of these ma- 
jor-farm problems -will bo studied 
in detail. VJlren they have fin
ished them, at the end 'of the 
year they : will bo. farther along 
the road of .succes.sful. farmers.

-Method.? of dealing with farm 
■problems are constantly chang
ing,. It is the duty -of every far-- 
ir>er, if h,-' v,i.‘=l-ies to ,pro,';per, to 
acquaint himself, with the ia* e.st 
and most .improved method oi 
handling his iarrfi problem.?.

U LCiiii iU:.\ l',l, 11,1 I-- 1- ;i.
ior arul pi'.i'.liria’r ol Uu‘ (.'r.i,-, 
Piaip.? IhiView. tiii'd in lh<> heil,. 
Hospital here Monday. Mr. .Ad
am,? -K'a,? brought to t!-ie hospi
tal Saturday, in an almu.sl dyini; 
condition, and pa.?sed out Mon
day. .

Mr. Adam,? wa.s carried back 
to Cross Plain.? whore intei moil 
was made In the Cro.ss Plain.? 
cemetery Tuesday. 1-le i.s .sur
vived by his. wife'and small ,son, 
his parent.?, Mr. and'Mrs. W. C. 
Adam.? of Cross I'lains and .seve
ral brothers and sister.?.

Lions Club Plan 
- Open Night

At the regular wee'dy lunch
eon of the Lion,? Club Tuesday 
it was voted to hold an open 
house one night during the fol- 
owing month, and invite the 

ladies to be guests of the ClUb.
The following visitors were 

present at the luncheon Tuesday. 
Mrs.- Viola- Page Mayes. Mr.?, R. 
R. Lovolady and W, Ford Bame? 
of Whon. - ■

1 The Club is-, .still boosting and 
'working in-the intere.st of Santa 
Anna and the trade teiTicory, 
and needs the cooperation of 

I every citizen in- Ihe towm and 
community.

Baptist CliMfcl!

LINE BEV(mON.4L CLUB

-NO’riCE TO THE-PTOJUC

As there has been so much dis
cussion on the reign of the Holy 
Ghost .and it.? Design in Santa 
Anna In the last twelve months, 
■we will discus,? the subject at 
the Church of Chii.st on the Ifif- 
th Lord’s Day in this -month at 
2:30 o’clock in the afternoon. 
Everybody is invited, especially 
the .minister.? of the town.

- ’ A. S. Werner.

The rucctir.'’., was held '.it lh;‘ 
regular meeting ol every other 
night, at Line School house.

The pre.?ideiit called the meet
ing to order and- one of the 
group opened- with a prayer. The 
group then j-oined" in singing 
two .songs. The p'rbgrmn was 
then given. The subioct of dis- 
cicssion v/a.s the Ihh'd chapter of 
John. All on program were pres
ent, : Two songs -ft-ere sung- and 
Mr. Carl Williams- closed the 
meeting with a prayer.

Program:
- First topic for dlscu.sskm: 
“Nicodemus Speaks” ---Euth Da-
vis. - ■ ,

; .Second topic: “Regeneration”-;-
j Sarah Williams. ■'

Tliird topic"The-Love o f  God” 
—■'Pucker Newman.

I.- Fourth topic-. “John’.? P’urthcr 
|Te,?timony" — Hettie WUIiani.son. 

■ ' Reporter.

Wc had a solenrlid day togeth
er last Simdav in an all-day 
service. Had 225 -in Sunday 
-School, a tine cro'wd- for the 
morning preaching hour -witii 
,several visitn".? i)i our jnid.st, ■ 

Miss El fie- Baker brought us a 
•snlendid mes.sagn in the after
noon on “Japan and Her Needs.” 
Tliis me,?.?.ige was preceded by a 
e.i'eat hmrr of .duging. .Some re
ferred to the, .sineing a.s the 
groale.st event ol the tiav, .?;'c;n- 
ing to hiivo enjoyed it even more 
than the fine dinner'.served at 
the church. When people ex- 
prc?.? appn.'Cialion for ihe .spirit
ual we are grateful for it i.s a 
blcs.sing to know that some even 
now do not follow .Jesus “for the 
loave.s and fishes.”

We wall have our regular ser
vices next Sunday. The pastor 
vHll preach at both hours, Sun
day School at 9:45 and B.- T. S. 
at 6:45 p. m. Our B. T. S, is 
.showing a splendid spirit.

Come all ye weary, and we --vvill 
do thee good at-.the house of-the 
Lord.

Hal C, Wingo, Pastor.

Tl," 'tr-iitcar rice
1-011, ,i (-ui cur'y ')\h-rd:iy 

""I”;,;.)',, (he .-iceni ol ('nc t>£ 
the iuost d<’ .;(n!,;Uve fii'c.s of the 
.-asihim, when the Turner gin wa's 
reduced to ruins.

'.rhe Turner gin, the property 
of J. BTank Turner and J. D. 
Simpson, .and managed by Mr. 
Turner was one of the-large gin; 
olant.s in .Santa Ann.a, being a 
4 stand 80 saw gin plant fully 
equipped.

The fire originated, in the 0- 
pinion of tlio.se associated with 
the plant,' from 'the burner that 
was erected to burn the burr.?. 
Several bales of boilics'were gin
ned Monday, and it was thought 
that the fire started from burn
ing tra'sh in the furnace.

The fire was under .such head
way when discovered, it v/as im-. 
po.??ible to .save any part of lire 
plant. One bale of cotton in the 
Di'e-ss and a team belonging to 
Irl Burden, who i.s an employee 
of- the. gin, and .several ions of 
seed were consumed -in the fire.

Other property in the viciiiitf . 
was threatened by the 
'ng flames, -lyhieh'wa.s confined 
to the gin-plant by the fire coui- 
pany. • ■ .

The lo'ss is reported to be to
tal without in.suranee, tind is 
CKUrn a led. to be $15,000.00 or a- 
bove. - The rate for cotton gin. 
'n.si;rance is said' to be so high 
it is next to prohibitive, and the 
Turner-gin was not covered with 
insurance.-

Mr. Turner .and Mr. Simpson, 
arc pioneer gin men in Santa 
Anna, having installed one of 
Ihe fir.st cottaii eins iii Ujc com
munity about foiiy year.? ago. 
Their los,? rs heavy and very 
nnicfi legredi’d,- not only by 
tiiom but by Ihe commuiuiy at 
large.- ■ . ,

Trie New.? has not been in- 
iurnicci i.'heiher tim plant will 
be -rc’i-milL or nol. Due to the 
pri'̂ e of iiiachir.f rv end ilie m- 
conie (-0 he, derived from ginning 
under Use pre.--cnt depressing 
lonaiiion.s. the pdant may not 
bo rebuilt. However, tins is 
in.st a .viirinise'on the jiart of the 
writer and is without authority.

TO TH'E .FRIENDS .
AND PA-TEONS . -

OF TJiRNKIt GIN.

IT’ PAYS I’O ADVERTISE

. NOTICE •
.:itu,v yotir cake ,antl |5ic' for 

Siindiiy from the Methodist I.ar, 
die.?. ,Thev «e'l each Saturday at 
till! Crum builiiing..

The Most Common First Name 
In.the Presfaman.Class

lliS

No, it isn't Joim, nor Saiiic, 
nor Tom nor Dicii. nor Harry,
tint It is Mary. Yes, we have 
live Marys, but they are all 
,-smart and pretty and we; are- 
rsroiid 01 them. The )'resi'Jii;m 
'Marys are Mary, Maty, Marv Lee, 
■Mftry Lee and Mary Emma 

. -Jeanne,, and they all take the 
' .same sublets. The teacher.” 

■»mettoes get them mixed ur. 
Injt the .same i.he;v ore stiF 
liheiftselves. But still, the rest 
of the class wonders if some 
Mines When one of the Marys is 

-■''■looKiag.at herself to the mirrir 
;il 'She “Is It I, 6r Is h
Mary?” ‘

NOllCB

Ott Tncles Day In Hove»*ita0r 
, , ilte-wm sm  ®1 th®

1# cialfc

Coedeiisei Eeport ©f the Coaiitlon

le First latienai Bants, Santa liiajeias
A t  C lo s e  o f  B u s i n e s s  O c to fe e r  2 S ,  1 S 3 2

We wish i,o thank you -for a 
mo.st pleasant and profitable 
assoclalUm uT'uch we h.av,e en- 
'oyi'd foe more than a quarter 
of a-century.

Added to .the lo.ss of the gin 
'■•'e regrel- that, the fire occurred 
during the faii.sy part of the -?ea- 
-?on hut we hope to reeompen.se 
this annovatire by being aJile to 
'■(■rve you wi'Ui a bigger plant, 
'vhieli wili be fire proof and'up- 
lo-daie in everv way 

-In the meantime we will be 
oleased to have you coou' to 
'lose G'in where you will- re- 
eeh/e the usual eliioent .service 
•and courtecm.? neeo'mmnd-i lions.

Respectfully, ,
J, D. Sirnp.soa 

J. k'nink Turner

CARD OP THANKS

_ m E S W M C E S
Loais aiJ Discoiils f  3 7 4 ,9 7 7 .7 S  
Baikiof Hoise & Fist 27,S§©.CM) 
Oiler Real Estate . ■ .
Stocks & Setool Warraili 4^930^04 
Olfcer Ees©irces . » . 29,77© .80  
Cask aiJ Eiclaige » . 120 ,136 .39

U M B i L S T i E S  

Capital Stock . . .  $ 50 ,0 0 0 .0 0  

Sirpks . . 50 ,000 ,00  

Ilndifyed Profits , * 6 ,7 2 7 ,6 9  
Deptsifs . . . » » 3 6 5 ,5 1 6..84 
It&c&iils . . . .  101 ,693 .45

$ 3 7 3 ,9 3 9 .9 8 . |S 7 3 ,9 3 a S 8

O f f i c e r s  m n d  D i r e c t o r s
■" BURGESS WEAVER, President O. L. CHEANEY  ̂Cashier 

D-.t. Pieratt, Cash.̂  H. A, Turner, Ass*t Cash., C. B, Verntir, Ass’t Cash. 
! W. fi. Kelley, j . ‘L. Stewardson, S, D. Harper R. C. Gay

V. L. Grady , , R. L. Hunter
I'. ‘ ' ‘i .

We wish to expre.s.s our th.inv.s 
h) Ihe ,s!! oiigC'-t lerm,? oi grati
tude Uu- the kiiuine.ss, .symira- 
*hv and- help in so n-'anv ways 
hirio-,' the illness.̂  death and 
'mrial of our dauiihier, "sister 
niU conuruiion, Mr.?, Annie 

Maude Glardv.
May God’,? riciic.sl b!e.?sings be 

upon you ad. ' '■
Jack ■ Clardy. Mother and sis

ter.
O. V. Mitchell 

Mr. and-Mrs Biick-MltcheU. 
Mr. and Mr,? W. W. Mitchell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Mitchell.

-Mrs. Whit McKinney left Sun
day for Port Stockton to .join 
he'* hiisb.and there, where they 
plp-n to -make theft* future home, 

W. M. Koonce of Ri.sing Star, 
-1 long time friend the editor, 
is here for'the remainder of the 
sc'-’ son in the interest of the 
Stockvards National Bank In 
Port Worth.

C. V. Robinson of doleman 
and'W. B. Barnett went to Meri
dian la,?t Saturday to judge tur
keys in an: exhibit ;of toms, col- 
’ected for show and utility' pur
poses.-;- ■ . .-

''̂ ■ho noiiooMe ffost rVio 
season visited this se'’tton Wed- 
ne.sday movninix. The editor 
tound out about four o’clock in 
the mornins thn.'t it had hap
pened — vfs 1v!?t h'fjpcBPd to 
walk onf. In the ;/ard and found 
ft in. the act.
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CIIAFI'X SPEAKER 
T. W. Preston, lecturer and e- 

yaiigeli.Ht, addressed the student 
body last Monday morning on, 
"Character versus Gold,” His 
tolk was enjoyed by everyone. 
Mr. Pre.ston ha.s lectured in a- 

' bout thirteen, ditferent states, 
and the' students were glad that 
he thought it worth his time to 
stop over in Santa' Anna.

F.-T. A. BIhNEFIT'PROGEAM 
Tiie Trial Divorce which oc- 

eurred the night of October 18, 
1932, was sponsored by the P.-T. 
A. This brought about 'forty- 
live dollars which will go to the 
Athletic Fund. We -want, to 
thank the P.-T. A. for their as
sistance in helping with the pro
gram.

3*HE GOO® SHIP .
“SIMPMCITY, SINCER

ITY AND SEBfICE”

The Freshman Class set sail on
the.good ship “Simplicity, Sin
cerity and Service.” They are 
jii.st leaving the ■ .harbor . and a 
wind is rising. It won’t be long 
before theyll'will bo -out to sea. 
The wind 'i.s getting stronger. 
Tuniiug bade never entered tlic 
mind of any of tiiese 33 sailors,'., 
There is a strong-vdnd now and' 
a 5. .storm! Tire wave.s and the 
rvind are trying to wreck the 
riiip again-st tiie “Examination 
Rock" but the Freshman Class 
i.s .sure their boat will pa.ss un
harmed.

A Prc.shman.

€Olf!«TES¥

. STAND BY TOUR SCHOOt 
If you'think your .schooTs the 

best, . ■ .
Teli.’em so.

, If you’d have her lead" the rest, 
Help her grow.

When there’.s anything to dp 
Le,t the fellow,s count on

-fOU-v-
You’ll feel bully when its 

tlirough ,
Don’t you know.

, If 'you're u.sed to .giving knocks 
Change your .style,

Tiirow bouq.iiets , in.stead oi 
rocks for a While- 

Let the other fellow roa.st, 
Shun him as you wouki a

gho.st,
Meet hi.s manner with a bosujt 

And a .smile.
When a .stranger from aiar

■ ■ Comes along,
Tell him who and what you 

are— .
Make it. strong.

Needn't flalier, never blulf,
; Tell the trutli tor that's 

enough;
Join the booster.s—tliey'rc t!i(.* 

•stuff—
Sing your song!

: - YES OR NO- 
: Did you know that;

Our 'Mountaincens beheaded 
the Bangs Dragon;; with a 20-0 
.score? ■ ' ,

Esaminalion grade;; could 
have been better but al.so could 
have been much wor.se?

The “Divorce Trial” brougiit 
about forty-live doJlar.s to thf; 
P.-T: A. for the Atlilstio Fund?
■ Many new student.s arc eoming
m this week? , ■

The Dramatic Club iias over 
fifty membcr.s which probably 
aiake.s it the largest club in tlic 
achool?

Everyone .slimild have .setm tiu

Courte.sy iis the .scliool taktss so 
many form-S that it is difficult to 
include ail of them in one articie. 
Some of the.se form.s may be 
found in the respect of .student 
for teacher; teacher for student; 
student for .school building 
.student for student; and student 
for school in general.

The teachers in school as a 
rule, are very generous to the 
student, and although .some stu
dents are very discoiirteou.s to 
the teacher it is hard for the 
teachers to be courteou-s to stu
dents.

Another type of courte.sy is
the way in wliich a .student 
holds up for his school building. 
Some of the student.s scar the 
desk’s; throw paper in the cor- 
I’idens during intermission. We 
have Gur bulldlrig so let’s look 
upon it 'as’ a tru.st, given to us 

thc citlzen.s of Santa Anna.
ITien there is the courtesy of 

one student for another. It is 
not necessaiY to go into detail; 
anyone can understand it in a 
minute if he is intelligent.

One rule for courtesy which we 
nniy follow is: “Do unto others 
a.s you; would have them do unto 
you.”

BEAT CROSS PLAINS
AT CROSS PLAINS

S  A H ' T ,

NO INTESPEEENCE

We stood there in the twi
light glow ■ ■

' ’While the: western skies 
turned pink.

The crimson sun was sinking 
low.

And we stood . there and, 
let It sink.

WANTED—
The good-’ivill of the teachers. 

Odis Tatum.
Some chewing gum. . Loi.s 

Crump.
A good study hall. Mrs. Bart

lett.
A good grade in deportment, 

.fc.5se Goen.
An intelligent class i^v Eng- 

lish IV. Mrs. Scarboroug'h,
A recipe for getting fat. Miss 

Land.
Something to laugh about. 

Faye Eouth.
Something to hold ny mouth 

clo.sed. Scott Wallace.
A good grade In Spanish. Ted 

Bradford.
Some good Scribblers. Miss 

Land. '

Ceurtesy Made Compulsory

The Moimtaineens feci -pepped 
up over Sjeating Bangs last Fri
day, and feel that we can beat 
Cros.s Plain.';, Let'.s do oiir part 
to keep the boys pepped up by 
being at the game next Friday, 
full force. There wa.s a go®d 
crowd .supporting the team- la.st 
Friday, ,so let’;; prove that we C10 
have tiie spirit by. being at the 
game Friday and yeiling for the 
■MOUNTAINEERS!

I'he faculty of the Santa Anna 
High School has been forced to 
resort to the "Detention” system 
as a means of improving the 
conduct of some of the students.

Some people seem to forget 
that It disturbs other people to 
run Up or down the stairs; skate 
in t.lie hails; ;;pcak in extra 
loud tones; or come to" clas.s 
without });)ving a.s much as op
ened a book or made a pre
tense of studying. ITiese arc 
only some of the offenses for -, 
which any .student will be de
tained.

Tlie teachers do not eniov or 
have spare time to spend in
keening students i.s, nor do the 
students find it pleasant to 
.spend . forty-five minutes after 
school hours each day, but it 
may prove to be the means of 
{ormlng a good habit — the ha- ' 
bit of refinement and obedience 
to worthwhile commands. A 
good habit is an asset to any 
oerson, therefore iet us form the 
habit of NOT doing anything 
t.h.at will cause us to be detained. 
This i.‘s the be.st means of keep
ing out of "Detention.” |

The Two KijmIs of Taxation

SAYINGS. AROUND
'■ THE STUDY' HALL

What did we have for Engii.sh? 
I forgot If) do my written work 

in. Math.
Ha.s anyone a comb?
My hair look.s-a nie.ss! “
Oh, I want a mirror,!
Has .someone *.somc powder? 

My no.se fairly .shines.

Mr.s. Bartlett:- There are two 
kind.s of taxation. They are di
rect and indirect. Give me an 
example ol the indirect taxation.

Garland Close; The dog.
'Mrs.‘Bartlett; How is that?
Garland: Because he doe.sn’t

have to pay.it.

I
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R E D  &  W H I T E ii
IILITII. BROTBEES I  L  BOGGUS & Cft

.Telephone 48 - . Teleplioae -5i ' ■ • -

Specials For 
Friday and Saturday 

Oct 28 and 29
See Oiir Windows for Special Items

BANANAS G©Men d©z. 15c APMCOTS Choice 2 lbs 21c
CABBAGE Firm peril), TOMATOES Standard e © 1 5c
SPUDS Mahbs 10 lbs. 15e Corn Flakes S. &  W, pkg. 10c
PRUNES large friiit 2 lbs 15c SOAP i i  yellow Sbarsisc
MEAL Texo 24 Ife. sack 31c Mayomialse G. &  W. 16 m  Ifc
SWEET POTAToii 1® ifes 8c C l i s i j i  Kimers W  m  14c
FLO0E G.&W^  48 lbs 89c COFFEE SiHip 1 Ik p fe  21c
GEAPES Tokays, lb, 8c OATS G®H Medal 5 Ib sack 19c

BUIEB FRUIT, You ean always 
find new crop Dried Fruit at all 
th© RED and WHITE STORES
MATCHES B-&w.6box€sl9c STEAK Forequarter _ lb. 10c
RICE E.&W. 21kpkg. 15c ROAST Forequarter lb. lOe
MILK K-&W. small can each 3c BACON Swiff s X sliced i  lie
JOWLS salt cured- . lb. 6c PIG LIVEE Ik. 9c
Bologna  ̂ - 'perIk 12c HAMBIJEGEE MEAT lb. 10c

lit .t i lt  ,ti t. t i .t i.tr  t. ti.t S M S i/'t^!? tV'f'iV/’tvytitT’ti' f i i ' I t i 'i  tW tw  tv'i tViiVi’t'
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A Young Opportunity

' GIRL SCOirr/NEWS . -

All of the Girl Scouts are very 
glad to have Mis.s Margaret Y/y- 
lie as one of our lieutenants. tVe 
are going to. liave a Hallovre’en 
Social Wccine.sday afternoon at 
the Scout Hall, and arc .sure of 
liaving a nice time, '

All of the scouts are looking 
forward to the. campfire which

pep .sejnad lonnutioii tliat wa.s will occur .sometime in November 
tri'ven at the la.st two garne.s? ' Soine will be awauiud peu.s amigiven at. the la.st two g 

S. A. H. S. may li.'ive a bund 
soon 'jf enough ,-;tUflciit.s become 
jnfcere.stcd? " • . 1

' The study hall i;s being kept, 
un'usiuvlly clean? ■ ■ -

- SOPHOMORE NEWS 
' Thi.s week the-Sophs have'sev
eral new pupil.s that svere not' 
able to .start tlie first of .sciiool.
We are glad to Iwve them and 
welcome-therii to our ckiss. 'lliey. 
are Jimmie .Lee Baird, Eleanor 
and Glenn Ridings, Christine 
Buse, Ruth and Dora Davis and 
Beuiah Smith,

Well, our first exams arc over, 
and what a rolpll We are hop
ing none of our cla.ss is di.sap- 
pointecl considering The'Honor 
Roll,.'’- "

The Momitoimwr.s defc.-'lcd ' Kowlm Iviyors
the, Dangs Diagons with a score | prooablv be back before
of 20-0. The-.school is proud of ; jj" oygj.; c, 
her team. ,We have won three ’ 
of the four games pl.aycd, Wc 
are proud of this record and we 
hope to .gain - more- victories.
Next Friday afternoon th-'*
Motmlainci rs will pjay

ind
other.s badges,

Wc have had „s€>veraX nev; 
member;.;, lately and would be 
gliui to cjiroll ;;onH‘ more. Come 
join u.s and,-bring .somenc with 
you, -

. Reporter.

SENIOR .NEWS , '•

The order for the Senior migs- 
was .sent off Monday, October 18, 
They- Jiav;o the “Mountaineer” 
mounted on gold on them. They 
are tlie .same model; as the ones 
la.st year and will he for the 
coming two years as there was 
a four year contract signed with 
the, Stafford Engraving; Com
pany of Dallas.

Mildred and Shirley FBlanton 
ire b'.ick with u.s again tlr'.i

wi.i 
the

Miss Land; Dexter, I noticed, 
you : were talking in cla.s.s this 
morning;-

Dexter: I do not recall it, I
must have been talking in my 
sleep. ■ .!

This Woman Lost 
45 Pounds of Fat

■‘Dear Sirs: For: 3 months I ’ve 
been u.sing your salts and am 
very much pleased 'With results. 
I've lof;t 45 Ib.s., G inches in hips 
and bust mea.sure; I've taken 3 
botUe.sW'One lasting 5 weeks. 'I- 
had often tried to reduce by, 
dieting but never could keep it 
up, but by cutting down and 
taking Kruschen .I’ve had splen
did results. I highly recommend 
it to my friends.”— M̂r,s. , -Caii 
Wilson, Manton, Mich. '

To lose fat SAFELY and 
HARMLESSLY, take a half tea
spoonful of the Kruschen in a 
glas.s of hot water in the morn
ing before breakfast —don’t 
miss a morni’ng. To ha.sten re
sults 'go light on -fatty meats, 
potatoes, cream and pastries— 
a bottle that lasts 4 weeks costs 
but a trifle—but don’t take chan
ces—;be sure it’s Kruschen— 
your health comes first—get it 
at any - drug store in America. 
If not joyfully satisfied after 
tlie first bottle—money back.

EXAMINATIONS

Every student seemed to look 
.. , very i’ntelligc-nt a;; .they e&'kerecl

. . .  . , ,  ! school Monday. - after having
Plains on the Cro.tyPtains acid. i orraminations for
We hope to Ijr.'/d-ifisOod a.ilend-j \veeks. There were
ance frona' clir'home town and j good grades made so
put tfie game over big,  ̂  ̂ keep’ up i.he mak lug of good
' ' The Sophomore.s enjo’yed a 
picnic last Saturday night. CUa- 
perbned by Miss Hsiys, the class 
went to the 'New Lake. All re
ported'’liaving a fine time and 
we thank Mfs.'- Hays for the 
outing.

TiiC Fouhomo'ro class rc-g’-cts 
the laoviflg awoy of one of its 
members, John ’ W. McKlnzie. 

!„ ,  ■’ :;d
■' ■■■' ' ■

visit” I5S ;md not 'ht~

ftoportcr.

ivy

grude.s ami lo t  this ho the best 
school toi'm that Santa A n n a  
High School has ever had.

SEN O RITAi!~~

Students who served in the
Spanish tea Wednesday after- 
noon ■'.vere Ems.stine Thames. 
Helen Tarnor, 'Nell Eeli, Kathryn 

D-'H' Y'-rrr.". ."ud
Fnvnoine Mi-mtt. lliis tea was
1', - ' ■' ", " 1. '.•.iinm '. w.

•■■■I' i'. .' i. L'lirii!. -'t
I ho public library.

~'(svv tir'kwi-:;., .Xinto Anr.  ̂ Pos!l-

- Mary Lee-Comb.s answered the 
door bell for her mother.

T-i'.';; who rang asked if 
till! lady of the house would like 
to liave her scissors and knives 
•sharpened. "Her scissors and 
knives are sharp, but I touess 
j'ou can siiarpen her pencils.”

'TU.EK.EYS! Due to Thanlis- 
givlng'coining early this year, 
.the Thanlt.sgiving niarkcl -will 
open and close-earlier than usual. 
The market opens Monday, Oct
ober 31. and close aWput Novem
ber 11th, for eastern shipments. 
Bring us yonr turkeys and re
ceive the ’ highset. market price. 
Santa Anna Poultry and Egg Co..

W. Ford Barnes of Whon wa.; 
among tho.se to come to tov.'n 
Tuesday, Trade,s Day, and traded 
tlie editor out of .a fine buncii ol
hogs.. Ei.ght fine sows and a 
registered Hampshire male were 
included in the deal.

Mystcria of Mathematics

Emma John was much upset 
over a problem in algebra. “Ma
ma you told me how to w'ork it 
in yards but teacher said work 
it in feet.” ’

“Well, don’t you know ho’w 
many feet in a yard?”

“Of caur.se-not? Everybody’s 
feet aren’t the ■.same size!”

' Daring the next two weeks 
will be 'a good time to 'seW wbat 
turkeys you have fiiiisheci . and 
ready I'oi' the market. Santa 
Anna Foultry and Mgg Co.

I Bert Turney and. W. B. French 
'of Whon were in the city Wed-
ne.sday and pleased the editor? 
by subscribing for the Santa An-- 
na News to come to them in the 
future, Mr. Turney paying in pe
cans and Mr. French paying the 
long green. Tlranks,, gentlemen, 
we hope you live long and pros
per.

I I. William.son returned home 
Thuiisday - from Chicago wliere 
he Sjpent several days in the ti. 
S. Veterans diagnostic hospital;

. . Bring your ’-turkeys to L. G.
Bobo. . 'ft, : .

FOR SALE—Post card projec
tion machine, school room size.
Mrs. « .  X  Bartett.

' YwiEW ARD
For evidence S B ffic ien t  t© con
v ic t , sny person or'|»ers»iis-for 
cutting ■ or .in,-any manner , .ie -
•stroying telephone p r o p e r t y  
SANTA ANNA TELEPHONE CO. '

Ifc
¥. EAWlsINS  ̂ GILLIAMD 

- .Attorney-at-La'w 
Office on tliiKl floor of Coleinaj 
Office biilMing, CBlema'n, Texai

Lost—Monday, October 17, be
tween Turaer Ranch and Shields
Gin, ■ tan colored wagon sheet. 
Ketwrn, to. this office for reward.

3. J.-'.Gregg.'

Turner’s Drug Store
CUT PRICES E¥E1Y OAY 

JUST A SAMPLE LIST OF OUR PRICES

NOTICE
C.4R OWNERS B m H  
biiiii ep yoiir moter by 
using' a leeky Kscllator

•Wc are especially skilled 
-and prepared to repair yonr 

■ r a d i a t o r s . ,
• ■ ■ ft-, 'i .

New and second band rad
iators for sale.
ft.. ........  j'-.'ft;'....-.-.?:'

The Hadiatoj’ Man at
STAN»AB» BATTER?/ €0.

'iftftv Jcft'c Sajkt? ^

^VltKS DROTS’  ̂

,58e size

41c
BOXfiE’S 

Cles-u.vijj-g' cream 
Size

69c

.;’dSc Bro'uo Oiflnine '.tablets .'13c
;,.!l0.c._.Me.tcher’s Castoria . . . .  .̂S2c_
.60c ■ Syrup Pepsin .............. . .46o
■50c Pepsoilcnt Airiisciitic ,, ..41o 
.eOc Albatnm (.Big jar)

Better than ’Ficks . . . . . .  ,50c
,30c lestei'isie .......................... ;J5:;
,30c Sal Hepatica ....................25c
,25c Bayer Aspirin ..................19c
..3?o MenflioiatHni...................26c
,25c 'Black Draught ................. 19c

ROBBING ALCGMOL 

•aOe tiize '

29c
GIANT SPECIALS 

New Gbm Easor, - 
■I Pkg Blades all for . . . . . .  A9c
1 Tube Shaving Crea'in .
.8Sc Tooth Paste &
.35o Tooth Brash, both for •39c

SYEU? PEPSIN 

?l.;36 Size

JESGEN’S LOTION- 

.95c  Size

BTt'E YEARS -AGO WE START
ED om CASHrCABRY-SAYE 
POIJCY. TH IS POLICY HAS 
PROVED SOUND AND -MANY 
'WHO ’PESDIC’-rFD FAI,U;’P,E 
HAVE SINCE 'IMITATED TOBN- 
ER.’a  PLAN.

= .V

1 Pound 
c p g c o l&t b  ' 

.COVERED CH Eiiaii?0
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■irJ^lgiflps^rpM i& il^
raS, t-/orhf;r. Be a ad Mf. Jmtilly 
were roofless, wliereiipou a cer- 
tatu gaai "amacitan decided t:o 

 ̂ surprise this poor man with a 
emfortaMe home. So, wHhoiit 
telling his purpose, he hired the 
builder at a fajr wage to build 
fA hoi!'-;c cu\ ■>, iiuriuv hill, and 
Uiea went on business to a iar- 
av/ay roaocry. The ’ouildev w'.a 
left at work with no watchman 
but his own honor. "Ha,” said 
hs iu i)i;,i linart. “i c;m skimp 
the material and scamp , the 
work." So he went on, spinning 
out the time,: putting in poor 
service, poor nails, poor timbers.

When the-good^ Samaritan re
turned the builder said; "That’s 
a fine house I built on the hill.” 
"Good,” ' was the reply. "Go 
move your folks into it at once 
for the house is yours. Here is 
the deed.” The builder was 
thunderstruck. He realized that, 
instead of cheating his friend, he 
had been Industrially cheating 
himself when lie did not ftnov; 
it wa.s his own house he was 
building.

That Illustration reminds us 
vividly of the predicament om' 
voters dnd taxpayers find them
selves in today. They suffer un
der a burden that has become 
almost unbearable. They wail, 
loud and long about the burdens 
of taxation, wasteful and foolish 
governmental expenditure, graft 
and cheap politics.. But are 
they not criticising the house 
they built themselves? i

Back a short time ago when 
most of us had more money than 

' brains and v/hen we were drunk 
on the power of the almighty 
dollar, we openly voted, for and 
suoDorted candidates of a spend- , 
thrift character, knowing wnen i 

. we did so that we were “slipping j 
in shoddy materials” in the 
governmental structure we were 
building. We knew that govern
ment Justly and ecomonically 
administered required our sober 
thought and , honest action, yet 
we dismissed the thought wi'h 
the snap of a finger and went 
right-along with our se'fish^ 
pursuit of the dollar. We didn’t 
have tiihe to vote intelligently, j

Now we are reaping the re
wards. Of coux’se the house we 
built leaks and cracks and threa
tens to collap.se. But Ave. can’t 
blame it on the other fellow. We .

. - built it ourselves.' “ . ;
Let us profit by our lesson 

and build the next house as it 
should be. Our democratic gov
ernment isn’t at fault, I ’he 
fault lies with we voters who 
built it. We have, been cheating 

. ourselves. Guide, Batesville, Ark.

S'.roASfs murhf
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Isl thert Justice for one class 
of citizens and a different kind 
of Justice for him?

Is there one class to be pre-, 
served and protected—the other 
class to be destroyed?

Railroads are protected' by the 
Interstate commerce commission, 
which fixes rates and ..prevents 
deva-stating competition—or un- 
J|isfc gouging.

Labor unions fix their price 
schedules, demand thorn, and 
get them. ■

During tlie war the govern
ment stepped in and fixed rates 
and cstabllalied prices by the 
wholesale and it was to the ben
efit of our citizenry gouerally.

Is there any roar.on why con
gress could not by law protect 
tiie farmer from bankruptcy by 
establishing minimum prices 
for his products?

Congress and the government 
were quick to grant moratortuin.s 
to foreign governments who owe 
us biUlon.s of dollars. Xs there 
any sane reason why a morator
ium could not or should not be 
granted on farm debts, in order 
that the farmer may recover 
from the prostration which is 
destroyiiig his?

Given fair prices for his pro
ducts and a moratorium on his 
crushing debts and taxes, the 
farmer would rapidly recover, 
and the return of prosperity 
would keep pace with that re
covery.

For after all, the farmer is the 
keystone, of the arch upon whiclr 
our republic is founded. With
out his strength our whole fo,- 
bric would crumble.

FIRE OU’F OF PLACE

■ WHICH?

“Which did de Lord make 
first, Brudder Johnson, de hen or 
de egg?” ,

“De' • hen, ob korse—de egg 
cc>mes ironi de hen.” ;

“Yais, but the hen comes 
from de egg, too.” ■

“Now, see yai', Brudder Jef
ferson, if de Lord had made de 
egg furst, he’d had to make 
an Incubator to hatch it, a 
saw mill io get de wood fo' de 
incubator, a tin ml.Ui,; fo’ de tin. 
a winder-glass factory fo’ . de 
gla.ss, a cotton mili fo ’ tic cotton 
battin’, a steam h.catSng plant 
fo’ de iieat aticl a drug fo’ a 
thennomeior k) tell clc fcerapev’- 
tiire, be.skies getUn.g de pennis- 
slon ’fsome walkln,’ delegate to 
operate uem indu.si.-rlos, and i.a.ke 
chancer, on do cgi.-; halchin’ all 
dat,: No, -no, Brudder Jefferson, | 
de Lord dun Kirnply make de! 
hen furst and Jiili redron H e' 
didn’t make a colioroci man U-,’ 
a year or two a,ttcr." Bxchiuigi;

Fire is a wonderful thing in 
its place, and a terrible thing 
-When not cared for. in the right 
way. Many living beings are 
made happy and comfortable by 
its wannth. Many are also made 
homele.ss by its destruction. 
Many lives are lost in Its scorch
ing flames, and still we are care
less.

My grandmother once told me 
a true story which I shall never 
forget.

Many years ago, a mother left 
her twin babies in their little 
crib and went to the field to 
work. After she had been .gone 
an hour or m.ore she looked to
ward the house'and sav/ a great 
.smoke Tising. Of course her bab
ies were her first thought. But 
.she thought too late.* The house 
wa.s all afire and her babies were 
burned to death. '

Most women those days smok
ed pipes, and she knew then that 
when she put them to bed some 
fire fell from her pipe. But she 
thought she was sure it was all 
smothered out when it was not, 

Carelessne.ss caused her great 
sorrow. She ■ wax. careless to 
leave her babies. But her firs 
mistake was having fire where 
it .should not have been, and 
that reminds me of anotlier word 
from grandmother. “A place for 
everything and evei-ything in 
place. ,

Verina Neal Copeland, 
Sixth grade.

Borrowings on the Decline

■When times are very bad, life 
insurance companies make many 
ioan.s oTi the poiicie,s ot their 
members.

During the past month these 
borrowing.s iiavo .sharply dedin 
ed, according to company offi- 
dais, who ati.ritaute the change 
to a general improvement iu 
ecoiiomic conditions.

Politician.s must be hard up in! Thci'dlow who i.s always u.slsig 
this declion. So far wo have an alibi h.w soniothing v/hong 
not hoard af anyoxie fixin-s a with him besides a fanlLy di
price on vote.j, gestion.

SPECIAL ON
Door and Window Glass 

installed
■ $ ^ ,5 0  a n d  $ 3 '® ®

M#iel A, WiiJsMeM' Glass 
_ iislaii®! $2,51

All size glass cut and ground to fit

latliiis later Ssipaif

i'xt?
Sa.LEirffED W.'iTIOKAL

P, ‘I'FEAyidirERi

■ The national board of direct
ors of the Agricultural Busniess
•Association of America held a 
meeting iri Levelland, Texas, on. 
0(!Wih.er 3rd, and deded The 
■Honorable .Welton -WIiih, o tL u b -, 
bock, Texas, as Nattorial Secre-| 
tary and Treasurer. j

Mr. Winn’S ; selection was met i 
with- wide, spread approval' a-1 
ttiOBg the membership and many 
otbere. .sdeciicn fc;i,s been 
very pleasing and grctyliiig to T. 
W .., Mos,?, the ' 'President - and 
founder of this new movement, I 
he having worked with Mr. Winn 
many years ago, and states that! 
Mr. Winn is authority on Agri-j 
cuituraT matters, having given a I 
life study to agriculture and It’.s j 
problems. He - has also given 
careful study to the marketing 
sy.stems now in operation, and 
claims they need immediate x*e- 
vteion.

It is the ultimate object of 
this organization tb remove the I 
price making‘on all agricultural j 
products from the exchange of 
the country, which is at present 
only a gamble, and place it Inj 
the hands of the producert; of 
these crops which, in the. last 
analysis, i.s t'ne only solution of 
the producers problems.

Headquarters of this organi
zation will be established in ' 
Lubbock within the next thirty 
days.,

F.fT'biri'

The Pap Barks

Even in times of stress we get 
a good laugh occa.sionally.

.Tlie new bovernment of Man- 
chulcuo, Japan’s puppet, is p 'e- 
pa,riiig to serve notice on the 
world powers that Manchukuo,. 
must be recognized' within four 
to six months, or the new .“gov
ernment” will refuse to recog
nize treaty rights of the "of
fending” nations within their 
borders.

Lord save .us, how the little 
pup doe,s bark!

The law excuses no man on 
the fround of ignorance, but it 
excuses many who know all a - , 
bout it.

AUaiiiN, lexas, wot.- ii—sue
movem'ent of Texas fmite and 
vegetables during September was 
unusually light —- even smaller 
than the meagre loadings of S8 
'Cars In Septem.ber, 1830, accord
ing to the, University of Texas. 
Bureau of .Business. Research. 
Only 54 cars of Texas fruit,s and 
vegetables were loaded during 
last month, according to the Bu- 
reau’s'report. - ■

“September Is, of- course, an 
‘in-between’ month as far, as* 
loadings of fruit and vegetables 
in 'FexaB are concerned,” ihe Bu- 
rea'u’s report said. “It is too ear
ly for the crops that move in the 
fall and the loading of meIon.s 
has Just about been completed, 

“Eighteen carloads of grape- 
fnilt, the first for the 1932-1933 
sca.son were shipped, ju.st,half 
a.s many- as in September last 
year; and only one car of onions 
was loaded, as compared with i;s 
in the €o,rrespondi.!ig month a 
year ago. Cantaloupes account
ed for only 21 cars during ,sep- 
temebr la,st year, and G caiioad.s 
of .sweet potatoe.s were shipped 
a,s against 15 during the cor- 
rospondin,g month in 1931, Eigh
teen car.s of honey dew melons 
and 19 cars of mixed melon,s 
were shipped in September last 
year; only 2 cars of mixed mel
ons were shipped last month.”

I iml ihe i'rleisfl of sium- 
iund. . 'Io, cliu. man .who prucS: 
sanity, peacefulness, pure-mlnd-! 
edness, ■ social 'Standing, and 
longivity, 1 am a necessity.

I am hung about with sweet 
memories —• memories of- :brides 
—memories of mothers, mem
ories of boy.s and girls— memor
ies of the aged and as they 
grope their, way down the shad
ows. ,,

I am decked with loving tears, 
crowned. by ' loving hands, and' 
hearts. In the miiid.s of the 
greatest men on earth, I find a 
constant dwelling place. 1 live 
in the lives of the young and in 
the dreams’ of the old.

I , safe-guard, man through all 
his path.?, from the first, hour 
life'.s .sun slants upon hi.s foot
prints, imt.il the darkness falls.

J slrengf|h('U (he weak, I lift 
up the faiibn, I help the distre.s.s- 
ed. I show mercy, bestow: kind- 
nps.s and offer a friendly luuid 
to the man in fine linen and the 
man in homespun. ■! am the p.s~- 
senec ot pood fellow,siiip. friend- 
lines.s and love.

I give tile gilts that gold can
not buy, nor kingis lake away. 
They are given freely to all who 
ask. - j

I bring back ’fre.shncs.s oi life,; 
the eagernes.s, the .spirit of youtl J

iXh.'' t i l l  h-m v;-!;- . 
thing to live Ue' n.’.i”:.’-'. >,:m

aru-i.*3 aU'l wit.;,' so,-,; Jr, I'i,
Some ' time — some day ■— ' 

some hour ~  iu ib'e oesr ot far 
future, you will ycoro for the 
towch of my friendly liaiid.

I am 'your comforter and best:: 
friend. I am calling you! '

I  am the church.
'Geo. Gordon Hamilton:,'.

SPEAKING OP LAK¥ PEOPLE

All Of you Ixftve heard of the 
fellov/ who was .so lazy he could
n’t stand still—he couldn’t bm r 
his weight on eitlier foot. But 
here is a story that V/lll beat all 
the others; . Once. opon. a time 
there wa.s a fellow who was so 
lazy he couldn’t earn a .living 
for him.self. His neighbors fin
ally quit helping him, so It seem
ed certain that he would die. 
Finally a neighbor entered and 
siiid: “1 will ;»'ive you meney to- 
work for me. Wauld you not 
rather work th,an die?” The 
lazy man .said: "Yes, Just to 
plea,se you 1 will.” The man 
w.a,s lound dead be.side his work 
.some time later . . . .  an inve.st- 
igation showed that he had 
started to work and was too 
lazy to quit, Exehai'igc.-

There are two sides to every 
.lutsstioii. ■ . •

. . THIE'rY-SlX IN ONE- 
E’loyd County. Hesperian: A-

mong the unique featiire.s to be 
included in the annual exibit of 

! the .Floyd County Home Demon-- 
j stration Club women and girls 
I will be a 'quart Jar containing 36 
j different varietie.s of ga,rdeiij 
j vegetable.s. Mrs. M. D. Ram.s-ey | 
; of the Harmony Club prepared 
I t-he Jar Just a.s an experiment, 
i In the'single quart there are the 
tfoliowing varieties-of vegetables;
' paivsnip, carrot, turnip, cabbage,
I okra, com, squash, pepper, cream 
I pea, black-eyc pea, :cantaloupe,
; watermenon, rhubarb, yard pea,
I English pea, Kentucky wonder 
bean, dry w'eather bean, onion, 
pie melon, -pumpkin, salsify, 
speckled bean, cucumber, Iri.sii 
potato, beet, asparagus and to
mato. -

s e r s  ®
T fia iiksgw in g  T e r k e f  M arket 

O^iens M oiiiia f, O ct. 3 i s l  ■ 
®rici. dtases 

S atu rd ay , Mew. 12t!i
'Get in toncli with us 'when you 81*6 

• . ready to sell f®F..the:highest iiiarlcet 
.prices. We-will pick-your turhefs - 
up free o f charge anywhere in this ■ 
territorf”—just phon® 30

Jones Produce Company

I 'I
AT

lETIEi Pil®EI

I  ' PHONE 16 .

■New Lines Being Added
Saddles, Shop Made . 

Bridles, Bits and Spurs 
Saddle Blankets

See lie lew Electric ^  Q  Q  R  
Ir®is—Ligfeter V  O «

Pecans 7c j sS
All Porcelain Eaamel /I Q  7  R
• Wmi laages - i
. ' We Have the Goods

fl„ 1= lEllEf it GO.-;

©1SC0 IINT
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AM'fI-FEEE2E oafl ©ttoee ffto te r  ̂ ®t® Megewities

'Never before has Firestone mode it possible for p's .to 
offer such wonderftif»%aluc8 at -guch low prices. Now is 
tile time to prepare your car for winter driving.

FSEE B AlTim ¥ TEST
' Have your battery, tester! on  Firestone scien - 

lesisnf; e<|uipmcnt. We w ill Inspect and 
clean cables, term inals and  ^ s e .

■ F ires ton e  B a Ite rv 'F a cto r ie s  are the m ost - 
c fn cien it  p ian ts  in  "the w or ld . F irestonC : 
Hatfi'ries have hie;, lu ll-sized  plates and are 
guaranteed ftxmt 12 to  2 1 m on th s by Firestone 
am i ourselves.

29% D issoaiat ©S«l on
Lrii'estttais’s Se*®:®;”! I..fin--6S- off BaS'd'ci'ies

OauiSQst.Si: ■

F B iE S

1 f  y o ; I ruH'd y r I >ra k ei*

D on 't take cbiinccs with, faulty 
brakes.'Have your'brakt's le.'-ited today 
ori I'iresPins* seieniifje, electric brake 
tesU’r, No f4ucs.sw'<>rk, aclual €omH“ 
timitt isiucvvn.

rebned, equip  w ilh  Firestone A q n a p n if 
Brake Lining. Brakes do not grab, chatter or squeal. bilcntvPurc 
sl,o|.q>Ing.

- 86% BiscffiSJTSBt Usatli ©at. Sfi

AFrffI»FEEE2®
Avoid n cracked radiator this w inter. Frolccl: 

your m otor witii Firestone A uti-F reeze. N o 
worry— rr> trouble. One. fill lasl.s all wintei>“«« 
can be re< lainied in tbic spring. Vl c  thorougbly  
inspect the entire cooH n« system  for leaks-” - 
radiator, hose, fiilings-~-tigbten ail ©lamps 
f r e e . ■ ■ .

^0% Oistai 3 1

FEES SFMIIC PM © T lS t
■ The Kresloae Spark Phsg Factory I® - tssoderis ■ and 
most efficient- It is  es|!iippcd with lateal preeisims 
m B c h in e r j for .ail tnslerlals'^everj spark
plug' msisi paiia Firestoite'O lsij'!i standards. .

Old plugs sscau waste of ggs-«"l.oBS o f power-~ 
low filarling. Equip, your-car today'for winter 
service! Su're time, money and Iroublcl - . ■ ■

at%  MmM Heto SS

W ® » M  T I I R E S

■The' Firestone Trend Is sitv 
-signed w ith angles and  pro-- - 
iecfbm s to  -give.the niasi- 

-'mum traeiioii and non- 
'.s k »d . T h e  .h r a k e a ' c a n '
■ st**p thC' wheels* but. the- 
: t i r e s . m u st stsip th e  .car--'

- Drive, in today-. :fea<lc 
tires in the world. .

- W.e wili snake a liberal Cash 
AUotmncef or your old tires to 
apply on new, safe- Fi»-cstone- 
High Speed Tires.' Don’ t lake 
unnecessary ciiances on thin, 

w orn tires this winter w hen 
you can have the Extra Safety 
of ' Firestone at lowest ..basic 
prices ever known. _ ■

F ireston e  G u m -D ip p e d  
Tires hold all world’s records 
on road and track for speed, 
safety, mileage and  endur
an ce . T he to u g h , t h i ck  
Firestone Tread is designed to 
grip the road — e’ lminating 
hazardous skids on slippery 
tta vemeri isi
vour oM - for the safest

W<?. ’vTain. I'our Susiaeya

30x3̂ 2 Firestone Foci’-’or ..................$3.15
30x3V2 - Firestone Courier Tu b es.........68
21x4-40 Firestone Courier $3.25
21x4-40 Firestone Courier Tu b es___ .68

Ceiipanf
TELEPHONE 186
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Hie smith family wert* to he _ . « _
esirfcci by all their classinatea Any .disctissioa o f “ ITOat's 
'asfl frieBtte for they tod  at their Right V/ith Bducation” is sadly 
home a real Bire Chief, • This incomplete if it' fails to, fncliide 
was very fortunate for lie was the deal of univeasal education, 
.their uncle and- lived iiV liveir The free schools offer free edu- 
house. He wa.<̂  Uic fire chief of j caikmal opportimifcies for every- 
the Fire Department. His name  ̂body of school age, with no 'dte- 
wa.s Jim Smith. Bc'.sirics Mr. and ininchisment of ejass, or creed, 
Mrs. Smh!i thei'c.wuK jini, Alice pir race. ■ The democratic way in 
and Biny who were all licklr-d ‘ ppmocracy to n.ssure good gpv- 
to have their uncle live with' ei-i;!r,ent is to educate the whole 
them. . . , I people .so they will know good

.Hm. Alice ,uul Hilly were Hi .;i''/ernment when' they ,sce it, 
in .school. Hilly wa.s only in the ana know rto keep good govem- 
first ipsHlt'smd Utcreluri'did not mint when they see it. The 

shave many lessons but Jim and piibUc .school is, tS'ierefore, the 
Alice'someUine.- lie.ti v.n-y pu/,■;..lai(V.̂  guaranty of good govoni 
7,iUig prohlmm; ti.i .solve and n(, through enlightened clil
It .soitjf’tiiticri fool: tlH ni mil 11 w.en.ship. The illite.nite person,
bed time Us Sintsh them. Hut on  ̂,,1 sUser appreciaUng the bcnlfl- 
Hat 11 re la y it  w;u their day o n ,; c,,at function of govenimeiii, nor 
so to say. and if uncle Jim was j enjoying the capicity t o ‘render 
not' necde<l :ii Use office, th-y | .sjpisiiil .service, may at any time 
never let him get out of tiicii 
sight. He sonietlnie;; had liuyu'

f i l l  BIO ONES AEB
A tw M s  ON ® or

AH o w o s T u m y

lia.skI'ts of liuich llxul uji and 
they went to Uic woods ioi’ the 
flay, -or -went hi a play or .shovv 
and .so'en,joyed tlie day,

OflPii in the evcn'hig.s in; would 
tcil •tlieiii about hi.s 'jia exper
iences which he had had in his 
past day.s., , ' ■
■ One evening Miss. Smith was 

filling the match boxe.s on the 
wall and ,put a handful in the 
lionts moutli on the mantle and 
started to put .some in a bowl at 
the end of Uncle Jim’.s elbow on 
the table. Uncle Jim picked one 
up and e.xaminod it cio.sely and 
then'.said,“ Tiii.s i.s one of lires 
best frSend.s,”. -

Mrs. Smith laugticd and said,
■ “ A'very-little one-1 .should think,” 

"But a very powerful one,” 
answ'ered Uncle .Tim, "Do you 
remember the story of the lion 

- and the mou.se? The mouse was 
very small .but yet it 'was large 
enough to .sot the lion frees”

Tlien the children were urou.s- 
ed-and said, "Wlial. are some 
other friends of fire?” ■

'“Well,” Uncle Jim began."! 
sliould think thiil the matfii 

' .ytwir mother u.ses, for I am not 
'telkmg aiiont safety maiche.s, - 
fs his' vw-y’ - best' friend..- Then | 
there i.s- the, wind. Ho loves to 
ludn fire, but cannot I'io so un-l 
ie.'-.s .,onic‘ of the otlier fnends; 
have lieen along lirsL, Kerosene, | 
ga.-.iilnu; and bener.ine are fahh- 1 
fu! (nends; ,su are wa.st.e pape-r,; 
iiol -i.iIk'.:,. lu'cwiu'ks, dry-gra.c;, | 
eigan’iicf: and ciguis, lines .ind 
(,'h-ri.-,(niri.s tre-es:".

"Whe-e-ew!” . Jim whistled. 
"But a lot of tlurse Uung.s are 
our friends too. Uncle Jiin, <;s- 
pecialiy Chn.sUna.s-tree.s!”

"(.)t cour.se they an; and we 
could not get along wiliuiul some 
of fhem Hfit they arc al,'',o 
iriends of lire.” - -

"Thel'e is on e  particular fnend 
that I liave not incnlioni'd. If 
it were not tor this 'one all the 
others would not count,.- Clan 
you gue,ss what it is?”

The children iiioked puz'/.led. 
Even their father, ivlio had come 
in while f-he family W!*n> taikm.g 
wore a wondering look,

"Aft', tell IKS'!-” Jim begged, and 
'Uncle'Jim laughed a.s he .spelled 
(he word UuiS. lie wtsh.ed them to 
remember. . -

"C-a-r-e-I-e-s-.Srn-e-s-s!" 
Wl'iich i.s of cour.se careles.sness.

• Helen .McKeand,
Seventh .grade.

he a liability to the .slate. "The 
educated mind is the guardiair 
geiiiu-S o f ‘ democracy; It is the 
only dictator free men acknow- 
iedge and the only .security free 
nicn cie.sirc.”

liTcc educational opportunity 
i.s not a dormant .statutory af
fair; its vitality—and .Indeed it 
bins tremendous vitality—come.s 
not merely through the outdoor 
ixilicy, but also through suhsid- 
iai-y measurc.s that make free 
.schooi priviiedges practiceable, 
popular and efficient. What 
good doe.s it do to open a door 
if we promptly make entrance 
difficult and undesirable? Since 
parents ■who are financially un
able' to buy text7book,s would 
orobuWy .save personal humila- 
tion by declining to enroll their 
children in the .schools, the .state 
protects children against such 

‘ ! contingcncie.s through constitu- 
l.ional mandate under which free 
lex'l-book.s are .suppliocl. Since 
the jjrofes.siorially qualified 
teacher Is prerequisite- to c l f i - ; 
dent school preparation for c it - ! 
izenship, the .slate 'cie.signate.s 
teacher-training ip.stitiition.s,; 
such as -the- State Teachers- Col
leges for the preparation ;of 
teachers; , , , ■

Since the indifference _ol pa-1 
rent.s and Urn ion' of cap,
ital would keen children in the 
fields, .shop.s, and inrimstric’.s with 
no chance of .schooling, the slate 
ciutci.s compulsor.v* .. education 
law.s. Since ant agoni.sUc, board.s 
of i.rusu'cs would cut .school 
terms to- .save taxo.s, we have- 
hi nidetm'y tax'levies by vote of 
111" (woplc Since a ikutow. .state 
course of study lacks aopcal to 
iarge nuniber.s of children, who 

I would drop out of .schools not 
moUvaU'd, we have multiplied 
th(' raiUK' of .subjec(„s offered to 
keep .step witir the range of in- 
l.cre.st immdested.—C. E, Evans, 
.SouUiwi-st Tcxa.s Teacher.s Col-' 
Ic.gh . - ■ . ' ' ■

Years.-ago, ■when apples were 
bought by barrel, it was said 
that the'.-.big ones were :always- 
found on top. A Mlssburi farm
er. exp'iained it in., this fashion: 
"As a boy X- used to haul barrels 
of apples to- the cider mill. We 
put large and small fruit-.into 
the barrels in a promiscui-us 
manner but by the time I drove 
over .se'ver.al miles of rough road 
I found that the smEiU apples 
had worked their way to the 
bottom of the barrel and this 
left the big ones on top.” - 
■ To 'furher illustrate this point 

we once heal'd- of a lecturer who 
' placed a glass jar full of beans 
and walnuts on the desk in front 
of him. 'fire beans and wal- 
nut.s were thoroughly mixed, but 
by the time he reached a cer
tain place in liis lecture, he call
ed attention to the fact that 
the beans were on the bottom 
and the walnutsjm top.

Not many years ago we had a 
class ■ of people in the United 
Statefj ."ft'ho advocated the. divid
ing up of all wealth in order 
that evei-y citizen -would have 
an equal amount. If that had 
been done and we had contin
ued-on with our notion of. the 
value of competition and .iudi-. 
vidual effort, the w.eallh of the 
nation v.'ould have been. redis
tributed by this time and In the, 
hands of the comparative few.

No matter where you go, one 
always finds the big ones on 
top.. This applie-s to the profes- 
.sion.s, to industi-y, and to agri
culture. It is true that there 
are cxceptlon.s,- but the rule 
hold.s good. Tlie little, fellow on 
the tottom who Is calling-lor 
help will remain there • unless 
he saves his breath and by his 

; own efforts .becomes big enough 
to work his way to the top. In 
Hus, man ha.s an-advantage -ov
er the beans in the jar Vv'ith the 
walnuts. Some, however,, will 
a,lway.s play, the part of the 
little apples and the bean.s.— 
Farm and Ranch.

We have a high regard tor pur 
church organizations, regardless
of c.reed., but; we often wondef if 
they are' not de'^otlng too much 
of theto- time- to. ptohlbltion and 
to-the disastrous neglect of..state 
and local Issues of great import.

Take tile average city. With a 
few exceptloms they are govern
ed entirely by profe.ssional poli
ticians who would be as lost in 
an ef.neiently governed munici
pality a.s a toad would ho in the 
Garden of Eden. Their princi
pal ihongid and endeavor Is to

A tt-B A r 8Tm W

. tost Monday the membeirs of 
the ■■•'■fresByte'rlah, 'Mlssloii'iStaiijr-' 
■met' with ■ Mre,;'"Woniffck ?fof.'■'■'the 
study'-'-'of ■;the-:'ttodkI'The'' Gliali-, 
enge'. ■ of, the':Ghange'being,'aii' 
intensive ' survey; of ■ Hattohal 
■Miss'ion- Work."/;- 
: This'proved ..to,.be an.totqre.st- 
ing. ..piece" of..Mission, studjftand 
well- worth-while,. -■ ; '

In the .ateen'ce .'of Mi', -Wonl-. 
ack 'who' :-.waS'- 'in. '-Dallas-, -. tifb 
friends, of Mrs. Womack had the 
pleas.ure of' aiding. In .a celebra
tion of .the wedding anniversary 

gel as many of their followers oii|of their pastof and -wife, al- 
tiie payroll 'as po.?sible, and therq though they were not infomed 
by build up their own political of this fact before Mm-; 
maebintvs and insure their future 
feedinc; at the public trough.
; And right there Is one source 

of the burden of excessive taxa
tion which is so destructive to 
our future pro.sperity,
■ The eliurche.s are all po'werful 
when the,y unite in a .lust cause.
Tl-ieir membership i.s overwhelm
ing in numbere, . sufficiently 
strong to retire to private, life 
any derelict public official a- 
gainst whom they might unite.

We can concieve of no higher- 
or lasting duty the churches 
might undertake than that of 
purging our state and .mu.aicip!>J 
govei'inncnts cud placing men in 
public of lice who wHi govern 
wisely and economically, thus 
curtailing public eipense And re
ducing the confiscatory taxation 
whlcli Is crushing the life out of 
the nation.

Each one brought dishe.s of
weO prepared food from her 
kitchen,, while ths hostess com
pleted details of the table In a 
manner most pleasing. .An ap 
petizing meal was thoroughly en
joyed at 12.

Tmm antoajoyi^le. ommtmk 
fliowiigMoui;, -and one to> fee re~ 
raembercid iong by all pregent.

Reporter.

Miss Maty Oakes spent last 
week-end In Eookwooci,

»'__________
H

HGUBBS THA® DO'N’T MM

Here are some figures that 
furnish - food for ,’Hhought: . O ne, 
corporation - .'alone - owns 'ihore'. 
than onehalf the - country’s- iron, 
incliisiTy; ouother SMI per cex)i of 
the- nickel ; four major; concerns- 
rule the IT. S. copper industry, 
while, eight own 80. per. cent of 
the nation's coal. .Two giant- 
concerns own 80- per cent of the 
automobiles -produced; t-wo 
packing companies handle more ■ 
-than 50 per .sent-of meat in in 
terstate commerce, and one per 
cent of the country’s banks hold 
resources equal to the other 99 
per cent. . Exchange...

BMGAINS'

Used Cars'

If an, inquisitive person a.sks 
■you to give a correct definition 
of "politics,” don’t go to Web- 

, ster. That old sfeoy is'hopcle.$.sly 
outcia.ssed, an infant of bygone 
and forgotten -day.s.

Wall .street isn’t saying much. 
It .saw.s wood while others do the 
-talkinR. '

Piisbing Frosperity Along ,

Ilere’.-i the way .some banks 
are aiding tlie return of pro.s- 
penly.,

Tn Chicago a eon.grcgation 
with a churcli building and lot 
wortli .$100,000, all free of debt, 
wanted to borrow $1,000 to .$2,- 
000 for one year, and was wiil- 
ing to pay 6 or 7 per cent inter
est. Tliey needed some repairs 
a,nd'wanted to give employment 
to the needy.

Chicago bankers, with their 
vaults bulging •with money, g'ave 
the churchmen the financial 
stare. Not a cent for them.

Millions for In.sull, the crook, 
whose security - was r.almo.st 
wdrthles.s, but nothing foi* a 
house of God whose .security 
was of the best.

SPORTSMANSHIP .

The thing f.liat .di.stinguishes .a 
genuine sporUsnian from a “bum 

i .sport” is that Uio.se -who have 
jlhe spirit o{ ’sportsmanship not. 
j'l'.'oly know how to win gracefully 
!-i)-uthow to io.se micomplalningly 
I Tim diifemuH' between a genu
ine sportsman and the othr kind 
i.s lliat your ral sportsimin nevci 
tries to .shift the responsibility 

(‘for his failure upon somebody 
I else. ' : .
■ Wc have tong believed that the 
■sporting attitude t-uwanl life i; 
tlio .soundest of all philosophiet 
of living'. Try your be.st to win 
but if you lo.se dori't be too quick 
to blame .somebody else Jor your 
I'aUure. Nino times out of ten 
people get whatever rewards | 
their individual .ability, charnc' 
ter and industry entitle tlicm. to. 
But it is our observation, also 
tliat about nine time.s out of ten 
the man who fails is ready to 
lay the blame upon the Govern- 
iiisnt, or Uie capitalLst.s, or the 
boss, or anybody else but him- 
■self. .

The true sportsman doe.s not 
imply taking defeat lying do-wn.- 
I ’he true .sportsman never know.s. 
when he is'licked. He never ac-^ 
cepls defeat a-s final, but contin- 
,.ues to strive to the end of the 
game. He obseiwes the rules, of 
the game rigidly. If he doe.sn’t 
iike them, he may try to have, 
them changed, but so long a,s 
the rules are' as they are, he 
follows them.
Stephenville Empire-Tribune.

1029 CHEV, c o n :

182B m il COUPE ,51 i *
■ I

\m .CBEft COUPE |4fl'

1920 CHEV, fflliffl $65
1820 Foeo Plffi-IJP $35
1824 Foeo fflOCiS $40
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Turkey Season Opens 
ioicfaŷ  OA 31

—and we will be ready to 
handie your turkeys' about 
the first of November.

..There will be a g.ood. demand ■ 
for finished turkeys,'add we 

' '■ will .pay the.hig-hest prices the 
market-allows. ;

Sell Us Your Turkeys ■

Get Our Pi ices 
.'Before You Sell

festorii Praise Co.
GEO. O. GREEN, Mgr.

■I
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FROM H A N D  T O  M O U T H ?
. . . . ■ 0 .- - ..  ■■■ , ■-

iTv'oryo'ijc k-iiows '(.he sinking- .feeiing o.f be
ing- caaghc without sufficient fimdss in his 
poeicet to meet an im.rn.ediate need. It’s bo'n'iid 
to happen at times to the most careful people

' But there-s little excuse for the constant 
reeun-ence of sueri experiences. There
are two remedies: living sanely on a simple 

' ‘budget; using a checking account and'‘Using 
it carefully. Let us assist you'in both. Don’t 
live from 'hand to mouth.

..The aim .of this bank has .always been .to 
provide a bank service for the business of 

, this 'territory, broad 'enough in. scope "and 
large enough in resources to,meet every 
legitimate banking need’.

™ '’ - K e i n i e  S c o u t
wili help every member 
of your family

i  *1 9 - " "  ^
Lowest Prices_ in Mhtory!

For ail home wri'ting. A sturdy,'thoroughly practical 'type
writer in every way. Made in the same factory, by the same 
wq|kinen, and 'with the same care as Remington office models. 

Standard 4-row keyboard.

t • I' ■ ’ ‘ YOIM WIFE».
her correspond^Tscc.

wllh YOUR CHIIJIREN„ , 9 wlilftlieirhomosliiKiy.

See ike '. ■. . on &piay at this office

Santa-:Anm News
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Sm\do,y Pch-ool fisuiday. avid
good 'service ’at both the mom- 
tog and evening hoiira. Brother 
McWhartoii from hove Hill 
iJreached. We invite him back.

■ 'Mr. Johnnie Brandon and-sons 
.visited , in the Vince McClure 
home Sunday,

Miss Jewell Smith, who has 
been employed in the Scaly Hos- 

: .pits!, spent a lew days.last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Smith, before leaving 
for San Antonio, where she has 
permanent employment in a 
hospital.
. Guests in the Jes.se Upchurch 
home Sunday were Brother 
Rowdeu. and family, Roy Bled
soe and family, W. 3. McClure 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Johnson, who are here from 
Bell County. '

Miss Naomi Constable spent 
' Tuesday night in the H. H Con- 
slrd’.!e I).on.ie.

Amoirg those from iicrc wivo 
atteudod pr!;.y(;r m-ceting at Love 
Hill Saturday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Weston, the Misses 
Newton from Westop, and Misses 
Iva Smith, Myrtle and Hazel 
Brown and Mr. Jim Brown. Mrs. 
Weston had charge of the ser
vice, aivd uscu fo,r her subject, 
“Count Your Blessings," .u’ovn 
Psalm 103.

H. L. Constable, Jr. spent Fri
day with ;Oarwin Co.ustable.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gilliam and
son and daughter visited Mrs. 
Gilliam’s mother at Burkett re- 
e-mtly.

M'm. Ovmi Crown visited 
friends in the Gouldbusk com
munity last week.

Mrs. n. 1,. Con.stabie was a- 
warded the Bible hv the Suns.1a,y 
School contest wliich clo.sed 
Sunday.

, Cleveland News'!
______ ■>:--------------

The party at Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Phillips was enjoyed by 
a large crowd Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M .. F. Blanton 
end i'amiiy vtshed in the .borne 
of Elmer Cupps Sunday.
: Brother Chas. Farris, a Bap
tist preacher of Coleman preach
ed at Cleveland Sunday mom-

'.inoso v'.,;dcd j'.iv. anu wu's. j
■ucrfd vyiliAciiMSs w cifc avaI.
and Mrs. Hill Blanton and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Moore 
and family and Mr. and Mrs, 
Carl Mills. ..  ̂ ■
, i. Mr. and Mrs. D.. H. Moore vis
ited Mr.', and Mrs. Tom Vinson 
Sunday. . . ■ .... % .

Miss lon.a .PhiiMpa wa-s the 
guest of Miss Vera Lowery Sun
day. ■ ■/ ■

Miss Mary Neal Priest visited 
with Mrs. C. F. McCormick Sun
day afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Farris were 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Mullls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes of 
Gross Roads visited relatives in 
this community Sunday.

Brcdlurr Sidney \V. Snsith of 
Abilene will preach, at Cleveland 
Church of ’ Christ Saturday 
night, Sunday ana Sunday night. 
Everyone is invited to attend 
thoi.'; aeridcos.

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Pisilllos and daughterfi 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Mathews and Miss Ruby Thomp
son.

Mr. Weldon Priest who has
been working at Rod-.woon vis- 
Ued home folks lion; thi;: week
end. ■

Mrs. Clyde Bingham visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Baugh Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
and I4i’. and Mrs. C. P, McCor
mick we.re bus.ine.ss visitors in 
Brownv.'ood Saturday.

Mr. Weldon Clark, who i.s at
tending EcnooS b'j Step.henvillo, 
visited home folks hern the past 
week-end.

Those attending the Forty- 
two party at Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Phil2ip.s .Saturday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. G. O. Welch, Mi-, and 
Mrs. D. H. Moore, Mi-, and Mrs. 
M I‘\ .Blanton and Mr. and Mrs. 
s. A. Moore.

■ . ' The Alibi ,
Mrs. Forehand asked her son, 

“Sam, how many times must I 
remind you that you must eat 
bread with your egg?”

“But mother,” came the reply 
\vith an engaging smile, “the 
eggie wouldn’t w^it.”

Turkey season opens' Monday 
October 31. L. G. Bobo wants 
to buy your turkeys. See him.

H o m e  E n o u g h  C a n d y

All the Family
We have enlarged our candy 

department ■ and carry a choice 
variety of penny, bar, bulk ,and 
package candies. When you are 
hungry for delicious, satisfying 
candy “Get it where they, have 
it”—at the Comer Drug.

CANDY SPECIALS

Creamed Filberts 
Hard Candie.s 
Filled Candie.s 
Gum Drops 
Jordan Almond.s 
80c 1 lb Liggeit’s

PEPTONA (Pint) and 
ORDERLIES

Tin of 60 ■ ■

$1.50 Value . . $1.00

per lb. 19c
. 21c

■' 3lc
” iOo

” ” 29c
Chocolates

3 for aic
50c 1 lb Town Talked Whipped 

Creams 2 for 51c
50c 1 }b Homemaid Carmels'

2 for 51c

T i i «  S U F E it  
W M IT E M E ll

slM  Neutralises the mouth acids that 
cause tooth decay and gum 
troubles. Try it today!

t e s . i  M iik  M--:-';-?
Magnesia
Tooth Paste a s l  :

Preserlpf'lep 
S er;v i'€ i-
Wlien .you bring your 
doctor’s prescription to 
our drug store to be 
filled you 'can depend 
on it being handled 
■by. .graduate: chemists. 
Oniy the puresv of 

ingredients afe . ased-and: we are just- as 
careful in re-cheeWng. Bring us your 
next preaeriptionl

DEEP CUT 
PRICES

$1.00 Jasmine Face Powder
■a’ld  .^OcJasmiue.Ykin.'Fresii- 
aer - Both for $1.00
10c Orchid Cleansing Cream 

for 39c-
50c Bisma-Rex Anti-Acid
Fowder for 39c
50c. Penetrating Liniment

■ '? oz. foi'.SOc
35c Eesall Orderiies .. 19c
25c Elkays Klens-AlJ... .13o
25c Rex-Montho the Chest 
Kub for 19c

See Sex, the pony. at the 
Comer Saturday.

ent at Sunday School and B. T. 
S. ‘ Sunday. *The nest B. T. S. 
lesson will be “Our Supreme Ob-1 
ligation.” '
' Guests of Misses Aleene and 

Nadine Ripley Sunday ' were ] 
Misses LilHaii Winslett, ,>Velma [ 
nod ClfiO Dmm, hnog-ono Ward,' 
Lovena Qrello and Mary Jo 
Smith,

Mi;.' and Mrs. L. S. Odom and 
family visited Sunday in .the W. I 
H, Odom home. '  ̂ . • j

Lois Crump spent Sunday with; 
Willis Moore. !

Robert Dempsey visited Sun
day with Raymond Dunn.

-Miss Opal Odom spent Satur
day night with Miss Velma Dunn.

IViisf, MaWie Broodee o.i CoSe- 
man visited Saturday night and 
Sunday with Miss Lena Moore.

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs. J. I,. Ward, i.s .stili on t.h:: 
Sick list. We hope she soon re
cover.','.

Mr., and Mns. A. a . Jone.s and 
i.'un.l!;v visited Sunday with rei- 
alives nea." Aii.son.

Wiiily Moore .spent Saturday 
night wiilx .Roy Winstead,

Miss Jewell- Ward - of Santa 
Anna ims .spent ;;evoral days In 
the home o.f Mr. and .Mrs. J. h. 
W a r d ... ■:"

Tile B, T. S. membei's will be 
entertained next Friday night, 
in the G. C. Winstead homo with 
a Hallowe’en party. All B. T. S, 
members are expected to be 
present.

Turkey season opens Monday 
October 31. L. G. Bobo wants 
to buy your turkeys. See him.

Bobo will buy your turkeys. 
See him. ■ ■ •. ,
«- . -x- S-. ■ »  -X-. «•.

! MilligaH News !
t- ;;c =i; *  «  t- . *

We had a very small attend
ance at Sunday School Sunday. 
Let’s try to do better next Sun
day.

The John Stewardson family 
of Shields, were dinner guests in 
the: Dan Wheatly home Sunday.

Miss Irene Banks spent Sun
day with Miss Gladys Watson.

Alvin Rhea and William Banks 
left Sunday for Lubbock to pick 
cotton. . ■

Everybody has been taking ad
vantage of the pretty weather 
and getting out lots of cotton.

Mrs. J. D. -Thornton and Mrs. 
Mollie Dunn of Santa Anna 
spent Sunday in the J. A. Dunn 
home.

Mrs. S. A. Smith of Coleman 
visited in the W. L. Banks home 
Sunday afternoon. . .

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Shelton of 
Shields were dinner guests in 
the Elmo Eubanks home Sunday. 
: Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Constable 
and Naomi and Ray .spent Sun
day. in the Luis Crippens home 
on the Weaver ranch.

B. L. and Earl Banks spent 
Sunday with Walter Yancy........

Bobo Will buy your turkeys. 
See him.

Liberty News
After several summer-like' days 

it is a little hard to enjoy the 
norther and rain.

Monday morning the Liberty 
School opened. It . was surely a 
pleasure to see the happy little 
children gathering for another 
school year, and be' reminded of 
our own school days.'

We are: glad to report that 
Miss Virginia Holt in on the road 
to recovery.

Ml'. T. H. Huggins and mother 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Nor
ris Sunday.

Mr. iJnd . Mrs, Jj D, Howard 
were visitors in the S, M. Russell 
home Sunday. ■

Several from the Liberty com
munity enjoyed Bdiss Elfie Bak
er’s lecture on Japan Sunday 
niglit. _ "

Miss Tda Mae Day spent last 
week-endwith her fattier.
: Guests in the G. W. White 
home Sunday afternoon were 
Mrs. John Flemmings, and child
ren, and Mr. , and Mrs. Bolann 
Wliite. : : ^

Mr. and Mrs. Sarnmie Dr.ggins 
have returned to our coimr-uiuty.
, The Home Demonstration 
Club: met with Mrs. John Taylor 
last Thursday. -

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. McG-aheyj 
visited Mrs. J. B. Jones and iam- 
ily Sunday. ■
* Mis,s<: Eunice McGahey spent 

last week-end with her mother.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Bob White visited 
Mr. and .Mr.s. Hcnr.y Smith Sun
day.

TURKEYS! Due to Thanks-
t "..- tt *■; ; ,

-■ :■ - ■ ■. '!
-• ■ ■ ■; ' ■ r i ■

' ...! . . . ( . r,  '
t r"'.'': ■
.. •■.■■■■■ •

I Bring u;3 smur i'affeays aud re
ceive the htgliset. market price.

hilt; dute uii !j.ui: o;
the school is Monday, November
7. ■

Miss Mary Lillis DeRusha vis-* 
ited Mrs. Farrie Williams of 
Coleman Wednesday of last week.
■ ■ Mrs. Betty Ratliffe and Mrs. 
Pierre ■ Rowe visited Mrs. Paul 
Bivins Tuesday afternoon.
■Mrs, G. P. England left Satur

day night for Dallas where she 
will visit her daughter, Mrs. Roy 
Newman.

Mrs. Albert Dodgpn and Mrs. 
Paul Bivins visited in the Mil
ford Harris home Tuesday.

Mrs. Paul Rowe and daughters 
Dorothy and Freddie visited Mrs. 
Marvin Whitley 'Tuesday after- 
npon. :

Mrs, B. E. DeRusha and moth
er, Mrs. Hollingsworth visited 
Mrs. Viola Brushenham Wednes
day afternoon.

Mns. Mae Rutherford and 
fiiiildrcn of Oanlr. Anna ;;pent 
Sundsv with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Wiiitloy.

Ml'S. Betty Ratliffe and daugii - 
ter Edythe were shopping in 
Coleman Saturday,

Mrs.-'Raul Bivins' vi^ted Mis»-
Ida, Gohev in Coieman Sai.urday 
■afteramm.

Mr, and Mrs. S. Gmher sind 
children spent Su'aday ai’tcmoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. DeRusha.

Mrs. 'Paul Rowe and daughter.s 
vi.siied Mrs. .Albert Bcdgen Pri- 
ciav afternoon.

Mrs. Paul Bivins and Misses 
Aleene and Buna He.aien snent 
Sunday iii the ,1. D. Bevers home 
in the CleveJand commimity.

Bobo will annreciate the on- 
Dortunity to buy your turkeys 
this season.

Guests in the W. W. .nfjiTy 
home are Leonard Stewart, Her
bert Smith and John Shell of 
Burnet County. Wilburn Ste
wart came but has returned to 
his home.

Mrs. Luther Abernathy of 
Rockwood visited here Saturday.

Mrs. B. F.’Miller is visiting her 
daughters, Mrs. Jim Loveladv 
and Mrs. Cecil McCreary at 
Rockwood this week. '

A new shipment of Rinpidu 
crepe dresses .will be found. at 
Mrs. G. A. Shockley’s.

.    ------------ ---------J---------------------- — — ------------------------- ,
Bobo will appreciate the op- 

nortunity to buy your turkeys 
this season.

Arthur King and Elmer Black- 
well of Rockwood were Santa 
Anna visitor's 'OVednesday.

CITATION BY PUBMCA'flON
W, M. Bile.?, Jr. vs Mpee John

son. : . . No.:2356.
IN' THE COUNTY COURT,
COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS.

'lire State of Texa,s to the 
Sheriff or any Constable of 
Coleman County—GREETING : ‘
. YOU. ARE. HEREBY COM
MANDED, that by making pub
lication of this Citation in some 
newspaper published in . the 
County of Coleman once in each 
week for four con.secutive weeks 
previous to the return day liere- 
of, you summon Mike Johnson, 
whose residence is unknown, but 
who Is alleged to be a citizen of 
the State of Texas, to be and 
appear at the next regular term 
of the County Court of Coleman 
County, to be liolden at the 
Court House thereof, in the City 
of Coleman, on the first Monday 
In, February D, 1933, the same 
being the ifith day' of February 
A. D, 1933, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in saifi 
Court on the 28th day'of . Octo
ber A. D. 1932, in a suit, number
ed on the Docket of said Court, 
No. 2356 wherein W. M. Riley, Jr. 
is plaintiff, and Mike Johnson is 
defendant; the nature of plain
tiff’s demand being substantially, 
as follows, to-wit; .

Suit upon a joint and several 
note executed by defendant Mike 
Johnson and one C. B. Guyger 
and delivered to plaintiff, bear
ing date of August 1, 1928 and 
thereby promised plaintiff to 
pay him or his order on Novem
ber 1, 1928 the sum of $500.00 
with 10 per cent per annum in
terest thereon from said date 
and 10 per cent attorney's fee 
upon the principle and interest 
if placed in the hand.s of an 
attorney for coilection or suit 
should be brought thei'eon after 
maturity; that said C. B, Guyger 
is notorioiusly and hopeie.s.sIy in
solvent and that said Mike 
John.son with tlie exception of 
the credits of SIOO.OO paid to 
plaintifl on March. 20. 1930 .and 
$20.35' paid on Febniaiy 25, 1931, 
has refiuse’d, failed and .still re-, 
fuses to pay .said note; and that 
plaintiff has turned over .said, 
note to his attorney for colloc-' 
tion agreeing to pay him 10 per 
cent upon the principle and in - '

on, snowing now you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
the City of Coleman, this the 
26th day ol October A. D. 1932, 
WITNESS, L. Emet Walker

Clerk of County Court in and 
for Coleman County, Texas. '
.. "By V. Rawlins Gillland Deputy. 
(Issued same day.)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF OOLEaiAN 
IN THE .JUSTICE COURT OF 

PRECINCT NO. ONE OF ,
. COLEMAN COUNTY, TEXAS 
PEARL K. MCGAHHEY, et vir 

PLAINTIFF 
VS.

I. H. .SEWARD, ct al
- DEFENDANTS -

Wliereas, by vinurc of aiisu; 
execution issued October 4, 1932 
out of the Justice Court of Pre
cinct No. Om* of Coleman Coun
ty, Toxa.i, on a judgemeni; rea- 
(iered in sain Court on the 27tli 
day of April, 1.931, in favor of 
the said Pearl B. McGahhey and 
against the .said J. H. &ward 
and P. JH. B^ner, No. 5048 oe 
tile docket of said court, T did, 
on lh-3 4th day of October. A. D-. 
1932 .'at 2.45 . o’clock’-K M. levy 
upon the foilwing described 
i.ract,,'; or parcels of land situated 
in tile County of Coieman, Stats 
of Texa..'j end belonging to the 
sp.id ,7. H. So'ward inul P. B. 
Burtner, to-wlt: . , . . . . . .  . . . .

Being ail the i-ight, title and 
intere.'st of; the defendants, J. H. 
Sev.-arri and P. IT. Burtner, iu 
and to the north fifty acres of 
the West SO acres of the two 
hundred acres of M. T. Overall 
tract lying West of Coleman 
Colorado River Highway in the 
North part of G. H. &H. Ry. Co. 
Section No. 10, Block 1, Cert. 
32-253, located in Coleman Coun
ty, Texas; and on the 1st day of 
November, 1932, being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. 
and 4 o’clock p. ni. on said day 
at the Courthouse door of said 
County, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction for cash, 
all the right, title and, interest 
of the said J. H. Seward and P._ 
H, Burtner in and to .said prop
erty.

Dated at Coleman, Texas tills, 
the 4th dav of October, 1932.

FRANK MILLB
Sheriff ol Coleman. County 

Te,xa.s. ' -
By H.'.T, a'B-AS

ffSir

ligeralion Offers Yon 
Greater 'lianjam-Daif’ Savings

■ . K,' h
• ' ' , I' I 'ill I,

h t: 1 c ■ c V. t ;!:u! .
,'ll'. >■', -
.arifs i,u .i: i-'ii, a;,.:..
!ui con li ! ( U. !1. :;-,V
1 inU'.s’ tllcsc ■■ i : ;s 
anioiinr to more :i

C IW '. I ' . '.S  ! - : : ( C .

will s-.-’. :; :'.l
c.i h

■ With mudcni Licc- ■ 
trie Reirigeratton whs 
I'.in c.’.pii.tiirc on ihri- 
"Week - end , specials, ’ ’ 
!or‘ the oriv I'ngidatrc 
eiu'ilc.'- vou to 'on;, in 
ovi'iiit.U trad rvtu-.v.i- 
ate v'oui V. cex ’ s 
tci'i.e. ■ dnJ <.■
atnuically. :ip;H r-;e is 
eiiimniited, so .you pain 
the double advantage 
of eliminaung. lots 
troin spoilage: and 
nrofstin'.; In exceptipn- 
:?!i.v iow nrice.s.

Frigidaij'c oitTS Ir.svc found that this grocery s.oi.ig ..lone l',..v.rs otn a*e iruth of
the stiuement, “It P.iys for Iri'.'i.” iheu thin’, of ti.e ir. 
conveniences ami supt’,riorit:e.i by which you'll r.cn.::ir!

See one oi oitr Trained h.anrc'.enf-rivcs i.;r .',n hr- ■wtin' 
stric.on—-or call in at yuuc Lilcerric.ii lie.'kc's. . . .  'Tour iovt'-: 
obligatioa, ot cou,Ke. . ' . :

additional ccononiic.s,

and valuah.k dt-mon- 
r uicii will involve no

u.

Do vou Avtotc that your incremed use of Elcclric.Semiee h
■kiiimlan a attrris-imnijh'.lom-.rate srheshtie .... and adds only 

a small amount to your total hill?.

........m.........................
• .
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Ffcst. <l»arter
Lasl Fridas' the Mountaineers 

took the Bangs Dragons to a 
.good 'clea.ntog.

Bangs opened the game witii 
a kick-oH of 35 yards. Ward 
made a nice sprint. “Bull" plows 
over light guard for 0 yard.s.
Waith'uli 2 'yards on a cut bock 

tacl'.le. '1 yds
,-i J.M Ward 35 yd.s;

over nrld
•/•t r IT':':',

l?ry .s«se v.'ii j titca illM'.- IR tWvnr |
O f d ' -

C'fiif .rp
O f f 'J a i '. '

.
In ttio last; tsiipposed to be < Buggy and M m ess lor a cow. 

the.;-:last' quarter.' Mr. , Binion B. Harris.
couldn’t keep his eyes o'ff those . .280 egg .. incubator.. for cream 
Bangs pep squad girls long e- separator or refrigldator
noiigh to keep' accurate time so car Pierce, ,Bang.s, Texas.
the third and fourth quarters 
wore - the same as onej quarter 
the boys urecl (that time ino.sily 
just to practice lor their next 
Ramc, We hops' llwt the nest 
(>ni‘ hn't rueli :i run ov!>r o.s (mr

Os.- 
Rt.2 

and -some 
or: turkeys.

t' i
bny 
i-r; 

11! 
I

.11 , i-l't 1‘llt
.1 f

lur
Ill

One brood sow 
shoats for chickens 
J. 8. Gilmore.

Pismo for good cow or horse. 
J, S. Gilmore.-
- Good piano to trade for a. car 
f,r ;--a>n J. Hmith

od., .  ̂ . . . '

V'.UlkSr-sW

•i'
!

■iS
n v.dr
■t )i I

■ ’ ls . ■ ■ ' ' :
in tne monsn ox Oewber. xuc
autumn time Is harvest time. 
The crops are gathered into the 
storehouse. Bet us gather , oi'ii- 
selves to the Lord’s. House :and 
honor Him with the spirit* of 
giving back a portion of our 
substance.

Sunday morning we .iwlll stag 
a hymn v/rltten by Isaac Watts. 
“Begin My Tongue, Some Heu- 
’.Tiily, Therao" Bo WT.j a iiiinl!?- 
icr in fnrs Congrei
. .'Cl n‘ '’•'ij-'l i]if* a;"!

■ 0 ,’i ' e ( I ' lis'i

iia

. I

5eKM!u-Jed for re.-.-as-hy u&<-ya yca'.is 
fro'j’ the clua-.rh. Eat this

allowed to be used ia services. 
IIl.s great mind and spMtnal, 
life are reflected In the depth of
tire words of .his. hyttuis. . This 
hymn is an expression of praise 
in recognition of the power and 
sovereignty of God. ..

“Begin my longue, some hea
venly theme, . . .
And .‘tpeak some bomii0cs.s thing: 
The mighty woric.s or mightier 
tK'iiu-, ixf our ('K’ .'iirtl King.”

'.riif- I'U’c fit vui'cli l;m e Wo r
■ r I'lhh-U by .hi .
■ V I ' , . ; ’ i . V!"''. w.i I .

:,a6tj#&K;:5yE

gratiei and you xinll merf^e tlie 
hishest marltct iwloos If s»M 
here. Saata Au«a FoaMryganf 
i5gg Co.

[ I

'.',h
h

a iino! 
■lii' dnlu't I 

t'ii'ieforc 
the extra

•■.'t.'nl, i.i,:e.r. tM:, 
t.MiClin 'V.’l! ‘ I

qnilc ctiuu ui) t > pa, 
wc faded to reeom 
point,. . - .

“Bail” kirkd off U; the Dm- 
goiiK foi 35 yanis. Bangs 2 yci.s. 
over lelt ginrd, 2 yard:; over 
renter. 2 inroiupiete pas.sr.s and 
a, 20 yard punt out oi bounci:i. 
V/licelrr punted it bark lor 40 

■ jiards.
, Second Quarter j

Btuii'h 1 yard over left lackH . [ 
Santa .Innri puuilizpd 15 yardK. 
T)jc bail wa.s tlion on Bungs 1 
yard line, it looked like the 
boy.s were yoing l.u lose a posin, 
but . . .  “Bull” daslificl thou 
and M'l. Hic- Dr'iufins bark 1 yd 
iKUi;;, 1 VC. over ru IK huiiie, u'j j 

over U';1U guard ' Bull ' I 
and Width ill da.̂ h thru iiud ioil 
the jjlnys oi th'* Dnmoii.s uboiil 
iJi(' time It looked iluiky lor !ue 
Mountaineer.s. The liaM went, 
over io ilic .Moiuitaiiieens on the 
Bancs,3 .yard line, . :

Wher’ar P'jute;! liu* .!5 yarclB ' 
Ti.ingf pu.'-M'd’ lur It y.'i’ds .and 
’vas uiteirein '.t h’j Wiilthal) unci 
returned tor 4;.i yard.':. VV,ud t 
Ifi si.i'cr. on a te id eud run 
.Moiiniaiiieer.s tuiuljJed but re- > 
.Mine.! the ball W.Ulli.ill 3 yd., 
over rigid i.mkl,' VVa.d tin yd',; 
over right hirklc' loi’ a touch- ; 
down. "Buli kiefceci ’ he gu.li;
tor me extra i,:(unl. . ;

Till* boy.s so.lar arc showm.g'i 
'lome real .spirit and IooUkuI . 
pla.v.lriK. In ilic ■ lu.st hall- Ue'.v . 
uOACd n.Di. pen l . m an , ,

!‘i ioi t.i 1,1 ■ , Pi 111! i )u!
«t Iji" i l l :  ’ 'i > I' ‘ . 1 ')■ b
ni 1 Ioi  II. Ii.a ..i.nimnil 11.

'iiiin i Quarter .
“ isiill ’ I d o4 l 1 II nil v.iui', 

ixtiig., 7 .v.'ui, u.' 1 '; n "u u c!
■t yiiid', U'ihi ai.i.d -1 ,u!
'uuimd nghi end f> o'v,r
h'jl '"ii ird, 2 in.'diiipi'ie pa.s.iCs 
and a' :i i y.ad puiK

WalilialJ no mun over nglu 
euard, VV.ird inciunpli ie na.s, to 
Whei’ler, Vlhe* ii i aoinplete 
01 25 yards to \v.i d, \V i d co,n 
pi(*de.s p.i,-., lu VVi.a. li'i (u! 15 yd.s, 
Witid 2 yo., ocir rigid gu U'ci, 
Wlieelci' cuuipi te*. pas,", ot 30 yds 
H> Ward W.ird y.iid.- aioiuid 
rigivt end. “Buil' 1 vard and 
nut ol boiindo. Ward rornplele 
pa.s.s (o Whei'h r ior 12 y,ird.;-:md 
the latter tui.--hed mer the tgoul 
line for the third louelidDwn oi 
the (lay. “Bull" kicked our goal.

i; :l, j' i'ld.i.', 1 he Mouiil.unr 
ploy C'J'oss I'lnni at ( n , i 1 i; i 

■"Ihe iinal score was 20-0 m 
favor o£ the klOUBTAlNICERS, 

EOO'r .FOE THE .5IOIINTA1N- 
EEES!

The Line Up 
SANTA ANNA:
Left end — .Scott Wallace.
Lett tackle —- Alton Brandon. 
Left guai'd ..— Noel Campbell. 
Center — Deggis Traylor.
.Right guard — W.'R. McMlnn, 
Right tackle — :Max Price, ' 
Right end ClUford Wheeler, 
r.efl half Dc.Ktcr Wallh.til. 
Quarter — Leon Ward,
Full bad; - CJovi.s Fletcher, 
Right liaii — ,T, W, Zachary.'' 
BANGS:
Lelt end — Pierce.
Lelt tackle — .Schulze.,
Lelt .guard — Walker.
Center —- Bond, 
h’ laht guard — Horton.
Right tackle — D. McClain. 
Right end'— N. McClain,
Lelt m il  — Layman,
Quarter .-H ash.
Full back — Jenkin.s.
Rieiil. half ■— Pulliam,

. !low They I’hlvcd 
.SANTA ANNA:
Pauls,. 4, average of 34 yards. 
Pa.s.se.s 7- average of -22 yai'ds. 
First ciown.s 14. /
I’enaltie.s 4_. Average of 13 yds. 
.Score 20.'

. BANGS; . *
Punt.s 4.. average of 27 yards. 
r.eS'CS 4. ''.venieie nt 13 yiu'ds. 
■Fiist ciown.s !). 
i'en.hll'', 2. ,5 y.u'ic-' eaeii 
.Seore SJ. >

Durin.g the .next two weeks 
will be a good time to sell wliat 
tiirl'ieys you have finished ami 
O'ld; for (he murkel. Sania 
limia Poultry and K»g Co.

fv'h.s.sc.s .lewoll Smith and Glad- 
yi, Haje.s. and Mrs. Arvell i Bent ■ 
ley Vo'well lelt Wcdnisiday morn
ing tor Sail Antonio to take the-: 
Slate Board ol Mmr.es Kxamma 
tioii. They will return liere .Sun
day, ■ ,

Mr. Drew .Vin.son and Mii'ises 
.Sf iiel and Adeii and Mi.,'es Veni 
and Mary Bank.s left Wednc.idiiy 
for San Antonio where, . Misses, 
.Syliel and Vera will take the 
State Board of Nur.sc;s Examina
tion.

I .have a ,new. assortment of 
wool skirts and sweaters. Mrs. 
G. A. Shockley.

.1, I C
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TH E  GOLDliM”

IJr.gpring 
cough'.-''
roii.is ,!'M 
il.'t’ ! '' Ol!
.lead to 
serious 

■ eompli- 
cations.

_■ _Let 
Nvaivpfus 

he your 
aid

i'l cold 
' smd'cougli 

reliet 
Large
size

75c

.553̂ , iM

-'toto :m  
'  "  a A

COUGH sra u p

toV.

f
IS

}:cou>ctrcpii£U5rt«K fe?3
t I ?

Take this 
‘ "be.sf of 
cough. " 
8y.rups

• .and you’ll
get the 
best of 

rssull.-i.”  
Children 

like U-i 
rnUicy fiavo,.’ 

and it 
checks 
■ their ■ 
coughs

• at once..

D. J. Harri.s, probably one of 
the best known men between 
Brownfield and Lubbock, .sliot 
and killed hlnrsclf SiMurday 
night at about 11:30 and died a 
little later. The act was com
mitted a.s he .lay in his bed af
ter a hard day.s work

er. Moorhead was- called and 
he told the doctor he wanted to 
gel; out of hi.s trouble and asked 
that only such'medicine be giv
en him that would ea.se hi.s paiii, 
lie did not want to live.

Ha.iTl.s wa.s a very capa.lile man 
and built a fine wholesale and 
ndail petroieum distribution 
agency. He also o'-m.-M wni-n hi- 
"oi’.sin, Beauford Reed, the Ropes 
Mcior Co. He had been .sic 
with dropsv for some time•'and 
he had iust been told't,hat his 
life wa.s threatened by advanced 
tubcrciilo.si.s and wa,s a matter o ' 
.weeks. Ho liad lead a hard life 
as .soldier and pence oflicer an̂ ' 
did not viev.' thivu’ .s as many of 

ills do. He wanted to have time 
l and energy to complete the work 
I that he had set out for h-imsell 
ns he often told the writer, and 
thru; the tag end of a worn out 
exist,ance wa.s a thing of little 
value to him. Ho, however, 
v.T.nteiJ to pet well and cari-y on 
if tint were po.ssible. there wii.s 
nothing maudlin in hi.s vic\v,s. 
rather ihe contrary. Vie wa.s In
clined to view the whole affair 
m a cold di.sna.ssionatc manner:

V,'H horn m Bril county, 
October 23, 1887 and while a 
.-rull i3o\ inoM'il to C'llc'Tiari 
Comi’ y. Tl ick ni those riavs that 
pert ol Texa.s was no modem 
lea h'V'iy ai he came up ms men 
{’on’ e. un, fair, honest, able to 
hold hi,‘; own. m anv company 
While a vi'uiig mar .‘Iherlll* Joliii 
H Puiuster, lily la'um.s sheriff 
of .‘ he countj took lIuTis on as 
his deputy which po.sition he 
'held until the World War. 'He 
bcfyme a goveriimcnl delecuve 

iimatlached and .some of hi.s ex
periences (hat have been hinted 
at in talks .with him would raise 
the hair on any man’.s . iiead. 
Harri.s wa.s a man w’ho knew not 
the meaning of the word fear. 
While the- government has .never 
recognized that his ill health 
iva.s tile outcome of hi.s service 
it nevcrthele.ss is and makes a 
very deserving case.. •

After the war he m.arried Mis.s 
Clara Copeland of Huckabee in 
3920 and a little son, Noble 11, 
and a little d.aughter Mary Mar
garet 8, .survive thi.s marriage.

His fir.st business in Meadow 
was contracting and he built 

I mo.st of the better home.s here,
I he 'I hen mircha.sed the Magnolia 
j agency and made a fine bn.sine.ss 
out oi .it, he had recently onened,

1 till Roiii's I'-Iotor Co. which wa.s 
I nisi, getting under -way for a 
I fine- fall • bu,sine.ss. He wa.s a 
' director of the Meadow Bank 
and had health been lii.s a few 
ye.ar.s more would have seen him 
one of the most powerfql busi- 
ne.ss men in this part, of the 
country, Meadow ■will mis,s him 
for ho was in on all civic things 
in a big v/ay, and his help that 
is lost will be felt, .

Mr, H.'UTii-s is. .survived by his 
wife am! chllfireii, his mother, 
two brothers and two .sistens 
who reside m Coleman Ooiinty.

Bayli.ss D., Jeffery, Editor of 
the Tri-town Now.s.
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II Ilk 1,1 li'.i.i
hynins ill Ihi' church in.,lead 
lisalinb. Thi.s lac't bitter oppo,

!,■ ( X]l'
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all. mi,
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S®¥ENTli GBaOE MEWS
On Tuesday, October 18, tlie 

Seveiitii Grade gave a scheol 
program.

Wc had our Aiiitlimotic, His
tory, Geography, Engilrh, Spell
ing. Ree(ti(ig and Healih Tests
ii’ si,'ibiiWjilay am’ t>')'i!i<ey,

V/'-' iicu f t.U'i! eaen and every 
■ le 1! '■ b-' gn'i'l

! P'lid . 1-1 ,n " * c'i'i-;' glnrl
o ' 'g Devil' Pall'! R'lby Lae 

J'rj."' ins'i b ick in
iiiielr old places. - -

V/;' t.h.ml: thf F.-’j’. A.- for the 
now diclkmarios, for i.hey will

11 v-' igibUctova,! :i't .j.Ub‘ g;v!UC 
n( ; or itorism “The Creation.’’ Ile j 

I'll-1 was unabic to remain throui’ li |
tion as hymns were not coii.sid-1 the performance, but as ho was be a great lielp toms during .the. 
ered in.spin'd. His hymns were I carried out he waved his hand .school year. 
ivUed ■ tValLs'Whims,” and v;erc toward heaven and exclaimed, I Reporter.
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Far Halloweei Fill. qf. 
can Reg. !8c size 2 for a

:We A lso  H ave .F resh  P u m p k in s  fo r  P um .p k in 'P ies

 ̂̂  Piggij Wifgij males llie price
f o i  a ll k n o w  it  ■ 'S Ifes .for □ ’

We fionglil a track kad of
t!iis g©yei friit D o i ^ i

Apricols 
or, liaising a

B

Regular Price 23c On This Cracker

Wly f  af :ii®r.£?.

f -

€allc?ii cai for

I

.&M oiilf at the'“dmg 
Etoras you cao pat* 
.ro«i»with.csflli»' ■■ ■ 
.'dettce/* ",

€ia-il Size Crystal Wliite
7 bars .for

s.

. tills labieifi
IfALICRS'S, PWA'PMAOY ' '

Albert Rea.soner of Shields was 
in Santa Anna Wednesetay, and, 
reported a big frost w'hich killed 
the cotton in his community 
that .mofniiig.

Mrs.-R. P. Cnim and Miss Ge
neva Caldwell left Sunday morn
ing for a weeks visit in Belton, 
Temple and Kiieen.

Miss MoUio Denton and Mrs. 
W'Tie Gin,son spent Wednesday 
afternoon in Browmvood.

Krtiig. youp turkeys, to 1. G. 
B o h o . '. • '' ■ ..

Mr. and Mrs. John Karris of 
Dallas spent Tuesday night with 
Mrs. Harris’ sister, Mrs. Sam 
Forehand, Mrs. Fo"ehand ae- 
cbmpaniecl them to Brown wood 
Wednesday, where she visited 
her (laughter-, Mrs, Hal Wells,

Mr. and Mrs. H. - B. Mon me 
visited in Fort Worth last week
end,. ' .

Gnarantoed per>” msn*%—%ZM, 
.<53..5A and S’?.'’*). Two ^/W  per- _ 

for $3.59. Mis.‘ Shecls-' 
ley. ' ' ' ,

r'Tns. S. tv. Childers and Mrs. 
Dornlh’’' Aston le't Sunday foi*. 
Fort Worth, where the Stats! 
meeftag of tha Order' of the, 
Eastern Star eoavenes Mils ■week.,! V

<1.

Our Market
Small size 
6 to S il i

peciais
' p®aiJ

I  Best f,rafl€ joi 
cm fciij I&

s

a - f i i i i

s i o
CoM weatlier is Chili Time

per; poipii

lice m i kai 
Isiiie killed - poipj

B

■Ttianlcs to our cpstomers for ©nr M| §€0î ' 
-imgg C e m m i M t̂ gatariaf~we 
waf s itke_ t# tielp m4v scliooL “ ' “ ',
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